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WHO IS TI!fil LORD OF Tim: WORLD TO COLIET 
An 
llicegatiool. Study of l!ebrewa 2: 5.9 
Controlli°' Purnosa: This thesis is to disoovel' the 
identity o 1'hlii11 and tho "son of man11 mentioned in 
Ilebl'OVte 2:6-8. 
I. J~egetioal Backgl'ound. 
A. Tho 21,istla to tbo !iebrews as a -whole. 
B •. Tho author's purpose in Wl':l.ting the Epistle, 
c. The place of IIebNWB 2:5-9 in· the •oontext. 
II. Study of ~io1--ds and Syntc.x 1n ITsbN\'18 2:s-9. · • 
A. Vorse five. 
n. VersE>s six to oight(a) •. 
a. Verse eight(b).. 
D. Verse E>1Sht(o) .• · 
i::. Vorse nine .• 
P. Sumuiaey of verses ten to e1Bhteen •. 
III·. The Problem and Its Implications .. 
A. Crystallization of the problem •. 
n. History of the problem •. 
c .•. Solution of the problem. 
1 •. Presentation or the vie~ of those who hold to 
the ''rnanldnd11 intePPretation •. 
2. Argul!lents against this interpretation. 
a .. The argument fl'CD the analogJ of Sor:tpture. 
b,. The argument based on the :tdent:1.1':toation 
of the ''worl.d to oame "• 
o~ The argum.ant baaed on coherence of context. 
]). Conclusion. 
I f il"s ·t bee .. r:ie intt>re stod i11 ·i;hia pui•ticula.i" po?"tion 
oi' Soriptui"e dm•ing tho full sor.1oste1" or the school-yea1" 
l04r/-1040. A gi•oup of us wore reatli11g tlu'"owAl,1 the ••nistle 
to the ~:oln-Qws umle1• t he {!ui<.lance o:r ili-. Paul il1"0tsoher. 
· o:!'01-e wo arz•i v · a t tl o soco11d ch pter, he :iskeu ua to 
t a..-:o 1.\ l ook a.t the \',or 11hin1 11 ocourl•i11G in ve1"oe eiaht. 
~! u 1 t roi'o1• dl"'->ctl·• to t; 1rist Ol' c!id 1 t 1•e:rcr to man-
kind i n ; no~::J.l 'i !1oc~~uso or t ho lit:rl.tEK, time allotted to 
t 1~ uou:.•ao , ,c \iC?•o 'llll!.blo to l"eacl: an:r i'inal conclunions, 
a.n • in t ho uot1rt:o o t h<! tliscusuion Vz• • • .11'8tsol1c1'" 1•a1J!l.rkod 
t iat t ho 1·u•obl om ,·10ul mal(e a 5oou topic i'ol' "· Ea.cholo1" o'i: 
Diviui~i;y t ho$is. il.ltho\i61-1 oux• class discussion was brie.:1', 
\78 c.licl :n.anr..e;e to se • that tho interpretation or ·the ·whole 
oacond clmpt :n, dor>cndod 011 t ho signii'ict-mce of that one 
11 t·i;lo ·,101•<1 uhim". Since I had not yet chosen a. topic £01'" 
lllY t hesis, a.nci since I was inta1--osted in woi•!dne in tho ·-:ew 
l'.'astaaant i'iolcl, I · ecicied to ta.clue the problem and atter11pt 
to a:s;-.-.i."i vo a t ::some conclusion. Tho result of nt.y ei'fo1•ts is 
recordeti i11 the i'ollo\".'in ~ :,>ages :lnd 111::\ke& up my Dacbelo1" 
o:i.' .Civi11ity t hesis. 
In treatinu; this problm I have claoided to present the 
a'1,bjoct under two general heads. I shall first oam thrOusb 
an exegetical study of verses five to nine to dote:nn1De the 
soope ot the words and grammar.. In tho midst of this ueget-
ioal. study I shall pause at intervals to ~souss various aide• 
l.igb.ts ot the problem at hand., In the saaond pJ.aoe, I shall 
try to crystallize the problem and arrive at a solution,. 
I rE>alize that ·a pape·r 01' thli tJPG is not aameth1?1g 
that will shake the world. My oonol:uaions will not be •or1•· 
g1nal and may not be convincing~ They vill lea.vs many doubts 
and pro bl.oms., In many respects this atud7 •1 ~• ·ao tar 1'8-
moved from actual life a-a to coll upen itself the stigma ot 
being imprn.ctiaal and or no pro.tit. Yet, thQUGh tho pasaase 
may be obscure and dif1'1cul.t to lntorpwt, I do. not rogard 
a study ot this tJl)G as fruitless. For 1n diggjng into 
lex:l.cons-. gramme.rs;. end oammentariea in an etf'ort to fathom 
the depths o~ the Grook text, I believe that I have acquired 
a certain skill 1n handlilJg •so1D'08B whioh \rl.11 ·pl'Oft V8'J!J 
v.al.uable in ~terpretlng those portions of SOriptve \1hiah 
• t · ws d.awpo1nt that ·1 
pres.ant le.as ot a r1~dle.. It i~ . ram · 
N~d this thesis as worth 1'1h1le• 
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I. Exegetical Baokgrom.d 
The m>istle to the Hebrews has been oalled the First 
-.., - -
Apology· 01' the Christian i1elig1on.1 One of the DJ' words oi' 
tho Epistle is the word 11better1111 The Christian faith centers 
in Jesus Christ. It is this Jesus vho is better than the an~ 
gol:s, batter than Moses and Joshua, and better than the Old 
Testament priests. '!'he same Jesus ushers in a better p.ope, a 
better rest, and a better atonement tor s:ln tnan that which 
v1ns prov,.ded llllder. the Old Covenant... The author's own c1e·s-
or!ption oi' his Wl"i ting is that 1 t 1.s a ffvord ot exhorta-
tion 11. 2 By proving the supremaQJ'· ot the New Covenant embodied 
in Jesus, the· author ·a1ms at atrengthemng his readers in 
their faith and rooting them deeper 1Jl their r-al1g1on. 
~'he author's 11.im then is practioal. Re 1a not 1ntewated 
1n discWising doctrine and ~thios marel7 fol! the sake of 
intelloc.tual exercise,., a'veey doo-trina and abstract exposi-
tion ot the h"'piatle 1s followed bJ' a prac;,t~oal. appeal~ The 
1. Huq,h. Thoms.on Ko1 .. r,• The ~reme 0o1;1, P• 1. 
2. George Jalligan, The Theo o of g,istle .to the 
B'Bbi-ews-, p..- 35-. 
common ballot is that the Hebrew Chris•tiana 17ere grov1J:lg 
sluggish in t11eir fa.1th. "'l?hey \7ere in danger of apoat~-
tizing from the faith, because of perse0utlon endUl'Gd -on 
account or it, a11d also beoauae of doubts oonoe~ng its 
4 
t1"Uth •. 11s 11Their friend who \Yl"itas to tliem f'eels it !18Cesslll"J' 
to make a despai"a.to ei'tort to Naoue· tham tram tlie impending 
dange1'" by tr"lin« to sllo\'i them ,1ii~t io so cl.ear, in his own 
mind, tho inc.omparable oxcal.lenca of the CJ.U'1stian religion. 04' 
The ma.in theme of ~1e .il.'pis·tle .is Jesua the Bupl'8Ji.le 
High rriost~ T'.ne author leads into his·. subject gra.dual.17, 
and hence there is mµoh more in ·the. ~istle than tbs idea 
. of priesthood.- In tho i'irat chapter the author portrays 
O".o.1"iat I a supariol'"i ty to the angGls~. The first verses of 
the oeconcl ohaptor contain an exhortation baaed on tho 
, p1"8viou.a disouasion. The last part of -ohap1?or 2 treat·s· the 
humiliation o:t: <T.arist.,- The verses under oona.ideratidn 1n 
this· thosta lie in between the dis.ousaioil oonoernillg the 
angols and tho di•scus,$.ion oonoerning the humiliation. 
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II,. Study or Vlol'dS and Syntast in Ilebrews 2:5-9 
, I 
0 L tr"OU ,a£Yl'JY 
. J 
~-- .  Dana and :Mantey•s Grammar of the Greek liew. Test.a-
~ givos three usages of the iVOrd W• It e~ress!;ts: 
a) a proof or reason. b~· an explmiation, and c) a c.on-
firmation or assurance. The woi."Ci may be transla-ted: a) £or. 
b) that is., i"or ox.ample, c) indGod, certa1Dly.1 In this· 
particular verse the true meaning of the word 1s hard to 
pin down because the s.entence is expressed negatively. Hence 
t1e shall nthhold judgment unb11 we have discovered what 
the i"ollowing thoughts express,. 
, , :II / \ 
_2L d. ~ ~ t f\C,t.S : To us it seems strange that the 
author o:f Hebre\'lS, should dwll so mucil1 on the subject of 
angels. \'le \Tould not even think of comparing them With Christ. 
nor would wo accord them a very prominent place 1n a thaolo-
l .• H .• .s .. Dana and Julius R. ManteJ"• A Jiianual Gramma1' of tho 
Greek Ue, Testament_. P• 242, 
c;ical discussion. But. ,·re should beuare or tm'ning 1gno-
1•ance into a juuea . To the Jow:.1 the anaels 1neant a. g1-rea t 
uea.l. anll if' ,·re ha.d de0po1"' in:dght. mo1-e lmowledge. ai1d 
erou.tei• faith., thoy \"muld meru?. 1:1ora to us also. In ch. 2:2 
the ai'l[,;els are 1•e:_~al•d.od a.s tho moc'iintoro of the Old iJovenant. 
Doth Paul( .cal-. :5:10) ancl Stephon(Aots 7:os) apoak 0£ the Lat, 
as haV-111,£; boen o:::.•duinetl b ~mgols. '11110 iwbl•evr litoraturo ia 
i'ull oi' ::u13cls. 11I 11 our d(ly it is (1mi'ol"tu.."ll:ltely) customa.rr- to 
OOl:llJill'O Jesus ,:H;h D 1<itlr.a, with Con!'uoi'll.3. ,·,i{;h !:ohm:m1ed; to 
tho Iobrona tho 00111!,):.u,iso:u nith ~ola was doubly iuportant 
and t em:L'olc" r:10:t•o 1,eal. 112 1.1.':J10 angels ha.ve been in tho picture 
all t h1·0U{~l ·i;ho l':irst ol:'i.aptar oi' _:ebrews. jJow they come up 
t or iihouuJ_1t ar.;ain. Doos this sentence bo,;; them out., so to 
s:.Jou.1 ? Oz, uoes this sentence continua tha oom:1s.rison started 
in oh. l? 'rhl1.t is Ul1othe1'" !)X10'blei;1 which we sha.J.l have to 
loave ·..,nsol vod until ,:o havo ooverod thu wholo general 
t110U{~-t. 'i:'he absonoe or tho :u"tiolo points to class. not to 
in ividu.ul.3 
11ont and 1;,aans 11to suborclina.te". ·:1e note the ao1•ist tonso. 
which l)Oints to a ce1•iia.i11 tl;;.fini te action. 'lJ.10 subject of' t.lio 
so11to11co is God, though lie ia unnamed. Porh3: s this is in 
ha1.,nony with Jewish usa~e to avoid usin:;r; the d1Y1ne name 
• --·----
2. :i.;:err. o-:u. cit.• p. 32. 
3. Drooke 1~ss17estcott, Tho 5~1stle to the !Iebreus, tl1e 
Gxaeek Text v1it."1 !~otes and Essa::,s. P• 4l. 
,·1he1"8Wl .. ·possible, as 111 the boolc ol' Jamos. l\nother OxaE:_;>la 
I :, I I / 
.1lJL . o l ICOVj& l v l/, Y .Zftl. I' t ,\A o_o o-g v 
is the uox-d 'll.Se for tho woz-ld as a soat or settled Boverrm1ont. 
In Greek h isto17 it was the te2"li unif'011ral.y applied to coun-
ti,.ios occupied by the G·i•eel<:s oontrastell to those occupied 
b'Y' the 11barbo.rio.110 "• In la tel, a ges it is a. \iord usod .1'01" tho 
Uoma11 ...!.~upiro, as in Lul<:e 2 ·\·1hon "Oaesa.1" A\13ustus decreed that 
~ I 
all t !!.o ...J2 <. K'o.YM,£ VIJ should ba taxed11 • It alrrays has the 
connotation of civilization.4 Hence by itself it is a purely 
sooulu:.:• -...ro::.."cl . 
\ I l 
'-'ho a u j ootival limi t a tion IlJL /JlA101JO"'(i(V' , hotrovor, 
I 
i n1:,1o c' i atol y o1umges tho WOl"'d rroo1 a secular to a spi:i:oitual 
concept. Tho wo1 .. d JI./ ~AW plays qui to a role in th.a lli>istlo 
7 
to the .:'ebl"ews_.. and is clost>l7 linked to \~hat we c0Iim1only 
call t he :x1.•ophetic pe1•s~)0cti vo. Il'rmil the standpoint of the 
Cld 'i'e::it ~ .. tont the "v;o1"ld to como II is the i iessi:.mic era 
ushered i:1:1.· by Jesus. Tho ,·;ol"d is usod this \10.y in ;Teb. 10:1. 
. A I\I 
whei"e t :i1e Law is dosci•ibed as a almdotr 7w'I ..4<fAAOV7WV 
1 
:J. n " .,_,,__ 0.ra O't.vl,I • Fl"o .. 1 ·i,hd vierrpoint ot tho liew :i•ostmuent w.w 
0 \ioi .. l d to cOlilo :, is 00r.1pa1"able to evorlast~ng lifo 111 heaven. 




ne !'mvo hore no abidi:rlB city. but ,re seek 0118 ':tlJ,l. /1:(MOOtrdV 11 • 
~·,hich vic:n1poi11·~ aho.11 we adopt he1"e Y In oh. l :l :: tho angols 
aro chat•actel."ized us roillistoring to IR!!. 11:tl>&ovTdS 
I 1 
· t<h lJ,()O VO)' £2y trt..JTl'/(}Ld V • In the i'ollo-rd.ng vorees tho 
ani~els i;u•o 1 .. oaa,1"<.lod a.a the mediatoi"s of the Old Covenant. 
ThWJ the salvation seems to ba rogarded as s01nething .t'uture 
in respeo·t to the giving of the Lar;. Since the phrase in 
which 1,;e a.1"0 now intoi"ested is sepal~ated from the concept 
of salvation in ch. 1:14 by only a briei' exhortation. the1--e 
is a close 1,01a tlo11ship betuoen tho t ·;o. and the 11\1orl.d to 
_c0111e" of' ch. 2:5 may be roe:;arded as identical to the =1sa1-
va:tion11 ni.cn'i.ionetl iu ah. 1;1,J:. Since 11sul:rc:1.tion11 is S!)oke11. 
oi' as i'\.1.tUl"O co?upa:i:'e<l to the OJ.d Covenant. th.a nworl<l to 
00;1:.o II must ... lso bo fu:'i;uro fl .. Ol l tho point or vie1: : of the Old 
Testa::uont. ';.IJ:n.•.n it woul.tl coi•roupond to the 'i,·orlcl or rodemp-
tion brou:;'ht in by "'11.I'ist. !t could be il'lentified wi t..li the 
:ia.1-iztlom: 01. God. Jun·t as the r.ingdoli1 oi" God is ru.1'E>ady s. 
px•oae11t th:i?l6• but a'.ta.1 ts its i'ull cons'Umhiation in the 
i'uturo, so also the 11wo1'ld to eoma II is a. present con.di tion 
~o be i'l.uly perfocted at tho tir.lo oi' tll.e "new heaven and 
the nor, oa1 .. th :i. 
'"\\ii th b 7Upl .J!/.£ (\G\AO~l., : 1,1,1llO plural i'onn o:r a VOI' n!D.J 
8 
be ai the::.• tho :.u.t.tho1• 1 s plural. 5_ 01' it may bo a. oomrd.unioat:!. ve 
expr<:n3sion including the a.uthol" and his readora. 6 A sirdlar 
use oi' the plui"al ocoura in oh. 5:11; o:9; and 1:1:18. !n 
011. oH) t.lJ.e road.ors a11cl tho ,,rite1"' are sopo.rateci• l(utEWp.,:Qat 
5. Fl'anz Doli tzsoh, Cordli1enta1' zum Brioi'e an dio Hebraor. 
p. 55 
6.•c.F. ~e11. Dar Brief an dio Rabriter, P• GO. 
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l,£' \ ~ " I[lpi.. VJ.<.,.,,~, o.nd thus I woul.c'i olassi~J this plu..-r-al here 
i 
as tho authol"' s pl1u•lll .. Just as lie conceals his idontity at 
the begim1irv oi' t he lott01", so he lats ilil11sol:r st ... ncl i ...... n . 
, 
1fhe ne~·i; quo:;tion is ,·,11.et her the clause points a.head 
01• back\lBl"U• '1111.i.u is another quoation ,·1hicll will ha.vo to 
rem.a.in unaI1.l.i\·1e1"8d until ,-:re havo completed discussion oi' the 
,;hole s oction. 
~_tiono.l : omar~: 111 this shol't verse we have a 
Stl"l.\llS8 i}S.l"ac1.o;c ill til!18 e '!'he verb is· put into the past tense 
~nd tho objc c·ii has o. i'utUl'O connota tion. On the one hand i7e 
h vo soi;.ot ! :i,118 ,rhich !!!!, ha1>pened, e1aphasized by Ul(("Tci ~-
, 
C,)1 t ho otho:r• hancl, wo have son1othing nqt yet i'ully realized . 
in its con::n.;j.u•.uation, 11S1nely, the 11\·;01~1d to come". '11hose 
ps.1•a"ioz.ical i c.leas c.:u1 bo cJ..-plainod it -:.;•e put oursel vcs into 
t he posi ti.on oi' t he author. '.i.'hu 
11\tOl"ld to cow.a II took 1>lace ,·then 
actua.l subordination of the 
::, c_-4 
God S'Ooke £ v VLld • That \"i8.S - ~--r-
a doi"i1lito h istol"ioo.l event. But t he :!l'.?.e1-e ract that G-od s poke 
at a cai•tain tilne and revealed Hi mself in the \7ord MGans that 
the actUt1l :r."'eality of that which was spolcon in the Word t h l"l\ 
the Son :ts still a 11iatter of the future. Ii' I give s01-;1eone 
a prom:tae, t he giving of t ha.t p:t~omise is s. dei'inite historice.l 
ov.ont; but ·the n.otu:il ca1"ryirig. out oi' th.et promise is a matter 
of. the .tuture i'1•0;11 t he viewpoint of' wllen the promise \"Tas 
gi~n. ,md so God. apoko in a Son, but tho i''l1l1"ill1t-'6 of ~ 
\7ord \"las i'uiiuro f1"0111 ·i:;he standpoint oi' its revelation. The 
Word ·1·:as 1--evealocl in the past and continues in ·the present. 
but o.t the s~.~o t:i.mo wo ean look into tho future and soo the 
1'uli'ill:nent oi' t hat \tl.dch alrea.dy exists in the ~lord. O 
Dies "!ebo11ei111.1.Ilder von R'l.'i>on und IIoi'i'en. 
G-egenwu.i'"t und Zukuni't• \'lie es dam Christont'Ulll 
illl gegon\'1tlrtigen 1,•/el tbestantle besondel"S chal'ak-
tox•is tiach ist. konnn.t 1m I!ebriterb1•io1' mit atark-
er Poi1.1tic1"lL,g zw." Geltuns. J!.il'Dilal \'ii.rd das 
beto11t, was uia. Chl"isten achon 1hr oigen nermen, 
vrorin sie clia Heilsi'i!lle im vollen Um:f'ang besi tz-
ez1 - s:te cind des Geistos teilhaft aouorden und 
ha.be11 die 1'..l"ai'te des zuldini'tigen Aeon gesch!nac:b.-t 
(ch. u:4) - und uuf der ru.1dcron Saito 1st doch der 
Blick in die Zulrunt't 9ericlltet tm.d wird dio Sehnsucht nach den• 1lJM1L ,1<tli.\01>tr,t geueokt 
und ger;t:!trkt(ch. 1~-;~ 1 
' k: Thcn•a is soma tlisagreeniont ruuong c01mi1entators 
whethe1 .. this pnrticle is advareative or meroly continues 
tlle thought. 'l'ho i1ew Testament has exmnplos ot both 'WJages • 
i'he adva1,sative use is illustro.ted in c..~•· 4:13: .!l!Jl QO/{ 
8,.. J\1l1us l{8gel, Der Sohn und die SBhne, P• 15. 
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I 
.• ~ocavne ot the nogativa in vorse rive. I mu in-~Vf \!d 
elinecl to a do:.t "iihe advel"SO.tive moani~ in lino \11th an 
axior,1 p1 .. o osod by i.'!estcott: "fl.hen t..t-ie nego.ti ve marks a .sen-
t cnce \,hich is cOlilpl e t o in itaol!'; and another slia.tan1ent 
is added a.s :J. i're1;1h tho\J6}1t. this. thoug.11 it cloes in fact 
opy>oae t 10 :i:-01 •. le l'", is intz•otluced by l, £ ulO The thou«h,t 
·wot\J.cl t hen ba t hat God diu not sub01"ainato tho "w01,1d to 
come" to ::u1gelaJ but, etc. 
I kµp.r UP,ofT._Q__: i:i'he samo \lOl'"d is used in ro.i'al"ence 
to tho testimony of tlle !,oly Spii,it uhen Faul uas addI"Gssing 
t ho ol de1•s a t .... phosus iii Acts 20:2s. and also or l'a:ul 1s 
testil,lony i n j"ortl.St'.loru(Aots 25:11). ~;!ttel oayts it lneans 
"nachcL i.icklich e1 .. 1=-, ·ll1,en 11 • 11 In ..::nslisll we •.-:ould so.y "to 
I \ I 
TlOlJ .I!d.. I\ tj ~V : ihls is the only instance in the 
l!!uis·tle to the Hebro\7s .,,1101"0 the author does• not allude to 
God as beinLl th.a au.thor of all Old Testm11e11t quotation. The 
quotationa a1•e always mda anon'Ylllously. l!o\'lhe1•e is t -: ore any 
1uontion of t he ruuae or tho human wri tar oi' a given quota tion. 
Tho wol"ds ar e invariably a.scribed to Goel, Ol1rist. or the Iioly 
Spirit. 1.!111:ta ve1,se is tho only oxcoption. 'i'hs 1"00.son ror 
this single exooptio1i 141_611.t be that God !Iiluseli' is addl-0888(! 
12 
in the quota. tion.. It would sotmd odd :!'or God to adclroos 
P.imseli' •1 2 At ::u:1y 1•a te, t ho 1miei'irJ.to introduction oi' l[OV 
~ doe s 11ot ?llean that tho authol" \'las ignorant of the 
Ol"iginal a.u t hor oi' the (lUOtat:Lon •. Hor \"iao ho i gno1•ant of the 
location. i!a \·ras too uell acquainted in the Old 'l!estmaant 
1'or t lJ.a. t •13 
On Ol d ~est=i.nte11t quo!iA_ti9ns in !IebroJ'.!.S in gene1•al: Tho 
authol" o::I: the b'-~">istlo t~1e f!obrews ragarda the Old Testa-
uont a s 1=:: z-ess11t, livi11g, always ei'i'eotive.,- not exha:ustine 
i tseli' 011 its i'irst proclon1a.tion,- but comine holl1a to each 
mm {:,ene1•a t:i.on vrith ever-increasing i'orco in the light ot: 
!'ulloi" .-t.110\'!l ed,go r~.14 •.ro hiln t h e Old •.restmuent contains much 
lUOl'"O t b.an lti.ato1"Y• To be sure, he does not dis:ro(SB.rd the 
his·torical background and historical i'aots, but each ovent 
contains !'o?~ hi m a deepe1• spiritual mean1Il6• He finds thio 
doeuer s ense in both norsonnl(oh. 7:lft.) and national his-- -
tory ( oh . 4: lfi'.) ; in the I .. osaio l'i tual ( ol1. 9: 8 ) ; 111 the ex-
1,e1•ionco oi' t ~,rpica l oha1•acto1•s (ch. 2:13); and ill the 5enaa:-al 
teaohing (oh. 2 :6). ,a.1;von the silonoe o:f' the nar1•ativo s~-
gostc iln.poptan:i; thoughts (ch. '7:S) • 
In Faul. the relation botween tha Old and tha !roVI Tasta-
li\ent ifJ of ten ono of O nt1•ast. The ono• 1s the La,·1; tho other 
is t he Prolllise, and "ne •er thu tws.in shall meet 11. The autllor 
of I!ebrews app1•oa.ches tho rela:~ion i'rom a 11 ttle difi'e1~nt 
ane;le. To h:l.rn. t he Old Testamont is a shadow or oµtline of 
tjie iiew. It con·i;o.ins the suagestions and conceptions of t..1'.at 
,1hioh ,·,as to l>eaoh itu consw-lllW.tion and poal, of reality in 
the :i~e·,1 '<"artw,1011t. Uai11c; the outline oi' t7ostcott ,;.-e may 
swirua.1•:i.zo ·tho clioct1Ssion under tho .l"ollo·,11:ris pointa:15 
l) ~· _o a.utho!' ta.ko2 it :i.'Ol' Bl"anted t hat a divine :91:m 
\'io1•_-:od out ·th~ lrl.3tocy or Isi•aol. In C..!od 1s dealings uith 
Israe l r1e uee i I:is yla.r1s 11nci. intentions f.01• humo.ni ty in 
GOllE>i .. al. Thus the whole hiatory of Israel is p1•ophotic. It 
<.loos not onl y contain pro1mocy; it !:!. one vast prophecy. 
2) 'J:!10l"'Oi'Ol"e each historical event has a. dee"Dor sonse . -
t he:i; t ::i:-a11soonc. s the 1'ecorded .facts oi' history. This does 
no·i; lima..VJ. that t..ri.e l"ecorde<.!. !'acts lose their itlantity in tb.e 
\iQl"ld o~' .. ~llogory . ;lclohizedek wa~ still an l:d:JtOl"iCG.l cha1'"-
acto:i.1 "!Lo r•eooi ved· tithes i"i•oo1 A.brnhaia. The histoi"ical i'a.cts 
a.ro close l y gu::u•clod, but the a uthol"' leads his x•as.ders to look 
boyo11 - l is to1~y ru:?.d soe the i'ulle1" 1110aning worldlir; i tsolf' out 
in t iluo •. "'lhe 1'"CQ.oi•ds a.1"'8 not ch::u~ecl, but litOll a1-e c•:iangad 
by eai nine; dooper insight of nature and history. 1116· 
S) 1 110 Qld ~c,sta:mont passages al"O not 1:1cu~ly ,:;ox•ds sap-
ara tea i'ro111 tho body of truth. They l--eprese11t broad concep-
tions fol"' t l !c nation, the kine, the ~ropl-1et, the man. T't.10 
quotations a1"Q ,11o•ii int·1'0du,ced as p1"'ooi' so Jll~• as to 
"indicato tho CO!."l'<i>EJ_~onuence uhich eY..ists bot,1ean the sovom1 
stageo i:n t he i'uli'illru.ent of tha divine _rm'lio9 trom age to 
a r,·e 11 17 ' ·" lli 1• i u · • ,a.a ,t i. t;all pu:.;s t, the quotations D.l"8 "pre-intima-
tions of b.is (the aut hor's) o\m. Christian t houghts 11 • 13 
1 ) Tl':!.u woz•cis · 01' tha q\mta tions had a perfect r.1aaning 
vl1.1en t hey .mr 0 1'ir st \lsed in t heir c.iofinite histc>l'•ical aet-
t i n,~. The 1uea.."li:16 in at once the "ge:r5ll and vehicle II oi' tho 
l e:iier antl .1. ulle1" 1ieaning . ~•ho f'uller 1.1eaning is l."oached in 
hris·t o.ncl t ho vlu.•5.s·liian d:l&_:>onsation.19 An exarll.plo is tho 
discussion o"t t he 1-.oa·t in c.."1.apter tow.'"• 
In conolWJion, -.10 !ui~t add n ,1or<l about the al.1.thor• s 
SOUl"ce-book of' quota tions. 1o t akes all of his quotations 
di rec iil-:,· i'1•or,1 the LXX, even whe1•s the LXX di:f.'i'era from tho 
Ol"it:ii'lill !~ebi"El\1. Jill oxa!dplo o!' this lattel" t1'Uth is oh . 10:5 . 
'lhis is in oont1,a:.disti11ction· .. to Paul. who al.so 1113es the LXl~, 
but always r:i t h the I!ob:r ;:1 01"iginal in" ,lind. t.Iilligan says 
t hat t he aut hor oi.' "!ebreus uses the LY..X =11n a 1""0consio11 
closel y :roseii1bli11a the Alexanw•ino Codex, uhereas Paul., \'/hen 
h e usoa· tho L ::· at all, cioes so in the .i'om o1' the Vatican 
r>o uodexn.lf,j, 
?:11e quota tion contained in vc,)l'•ses G-Oa: This quotation 
is ·i;a!ton f '1•0111 Psalm o:4-G. It is rep1•oduo.od exactly !'rcmi the 
l'i'. "Jastcott, 9.i2.• cit., P•· 481. 
18 . 1.iilligau, .22.• ill_., P• •m. 
1 9 . ··1astcott, .2E.• cit., P• 480. 
2-:> .. :iiilligan, .21?.• cit~·• !>• 22J1 l?or ail oxoellen~ dis~ussion 
oi' this probloo1 see: ~.t. Lueker, "The Au::no1" 01" J.!ebreus - ~ 
li'l'eah 1\pp1"oa.ch" in Concordia :i'b::>olo3!cal tlonthl'l,, July, 1946 •. 
I 
LXX,. oxcopt tha:t 011e sentenoa is mi ttod, namely: /(dTf dT1JfftU 
7 \ ::, \ \ ~, " 
fJIJ11)Y t7't. ~  x(L~WV .fI.E!L• The author1s purpose is 
to chow to whmn the lord::i..}dp or i;lle 11\·iorld to oo!ile II belongs• 
The 11•.-;01"ld to c0llle 11· is a npir5.tw:-.i connopt; tho phra.aa or the 
Psalm wl'lioh ha.a been aaitted .ia n rmliox-ial or physical oon-
oopt. It s1>eaks or lordship over 01"00.tod things, the 11\7orks 
01· thy 1'..ands II. It r.!.ll.y be thu t this thou5bt does not r1 t into 
the metapho1"'ical scheme which the autho1• is !'olloniDBi hence 
he c.lrops tho phrase. 21 However, it does occur in SOlllO texts, 
such as tho 1l1extus ,.\oceptus f'ollcming jf_ACDil-E*LiF and P.lal'l'Y 
lllillUSCl.UOS ll?!d VOl"Sions. It is missing in BDoii:~}F.L, :!.n lll01'8 
than s:1.xty-i'i ve minuscules, various oodioes and odi tions of 
tho 3yr:tac vo:;, .. cion, Ghrysostori1, eto. Tischendori' u.lreacly re-
gx•atloci :t t lUJ a spurious rea.di11g. !C the o.utho1'" had included 
t he p .. u"'ase originally, it \"/ould be hard to exi>lain why mv-
one evo?• 01,1itted it. 011 the o.ther },.a,ll(i; ii' it \1ere original-
ly ClJu:i.tted, it is easy to understOlld \fny later copyists 
should introduce it as a 11correotion11 • . 22 
Psalm a ia a hJlm, or. praisG to the Lord for I!i,s :marvelous 
condesce11sion toward man. C01.11parod to the univo1•se, especi-
ally the heavenly bodies, 1nan is ,but an infinitesmal speck. 
Yet the Lord has appointed llJ.!Ul to be the ruler of the e.arth, 
to have dominion ove1' tha sheep and oxe,n, the ooasts of the 
field, tho rovrl of the air, the fish of tha sea, and 11\'.'hat-
soaver passeth t i'll"Otl{'~l the 1,;aths or tho sea. 11-. The Psa.J.m is 
vary close l y connected in thought and \'lord \vi th ·tJ-1..e Creation 
Stol"'Y' ::.'!eoo1 .. de d in Ge11osis l;20-2a. nh~re wo are told that :na.n 
w-a.o l'itado in ·i;ho image of God~ and wa.s gi von oooir,U!lld to oubdue 
the our•th arid have t~o1~i1lion ovor it. 
j)esicl.cs ·the Q.i.toii1;,tion in l!obrevra 2 the Poalm 1s rof'E>l"z>ed 
to tlu-aoe otho.1:• times in the 1::0,1 Testament~ This hau lad many 
co111m0ntatoi"s to l."8(\8.l"cl it a.s dii,actly J,ieasianic. These :pas-
sa.i:-;es ai•o I Co1"'i11thiana 15 :27; '.:3pheoians 1:22; ana !.!s.tthew · 
21: l o . Doth 5.n I Corinthians and in 1.ml!esians -the D.hrase - . -
I ~I/! c\ \ / > A 
1/gl,_Td 117T l Td ~lt_ !£J1.!J... TfJ1JS 1[l)5d$ d UTOIJ is used to 
dosc~•il,u uh:..•:J.s"ii r n ah!light~ power ovai, all things, including 
cioath . Ii i.:at t;hew· Jesus uses the seoond. verse of tho l">salr:a-
a.s an Sl1s,·101"' to t11•3 scI•ibes ancl priests nhan they l"abuke d 
, 
:!i1n f Ol"' ht1.v:ln!;; ·t:lc'J uhildren sing l1osnnna.e to !Tim: .fl::. 
I I I f) \ /".I I ~ 
1D1lf fJ. TO~ .tJ:lJ[l.c.vy I( dt lJlld ~OVTWV /(dTQf'Tl.(YW (Jl YOY • 
l-3a cau.ae oi' t ho:;o lfew i'actsr:1ent 1"ei'e1"'0nces Luthei .. , ::or oxar:1ple, 
Abel"' witlel"' diase i:leinung(tha.t the Psalm is 
not :,l.es s ianio) zeuct l!a.ul. sohl" stark, nioht 
blosz i :m Brief an d1o Jiobrt!er(mnm vielleioht 
jemand r:m,r,•on sollte, clet•salbe nei nioht von 
Pa'ltlus), :ondorn a uoh I 001•. 1 5 :2"/, ".i~r hat 1},.Jil 
alles ( sagt er) u.?J.ter seine r-t.lsze csetan. 11 Do.. abo1" 
die Schrift W1d das uort Gottos einon, einfalti~-en 
U11li bootHndigon Varstand lla.bon musz,-cla.mi t. ,111" 
dor he·ili(~en 8ob.r11't nicht (wie ruan sagt) eiue 
n!ch .:wr no I-.ase ma.ell.en, · so ist as b11i1e;, dasz ,·t11" 
d:te Deut\mg I'a:ul.1 der :oout~ allo::- ander~n 
V'Hter v:orziehen, mcJge es a.ucll ,\mbrosius~ ... August-
ir1tts, .Ath::.masiua odor FJ.oron~dous sein. " 
2s. ;:!a1 .. tir1. Luthor, ~1mtlicllo So:iu"i.t'.!!a, Vi1n•te1' :3::.nd, 
~t.,. Louis ~cli·tion, p . 665. 
l"I 
Concer1u.11.g t houG who do 11ot accept tlle l)salJ:! as :~essia.nio 
Luonel'.tann sa.ys., nit is 11othing olse than a controllins ot 
the a1.1th o1"' of' t he ~ .. )Jistle by p1"0O0n9ei ved opinio~s of one • s 
0\:'11.., f l"Om ,.!_1icl .. ., in the £a ce or I Oor. 15 :2'7, one ouGht to 
havo shi·•1..1l'.lc. :124 Oi.1 t.:."le other hand, Deli tzsoh says t bat t ho 
Ps a l m WS.$ ne va:t.• classed as ;.;.essianic among t h e Jo?rs. 25 This 
question oi' t he i.lessianio nature oi" the Psallil \7111 also re-
ceive i'urthe1, :.1.tten·t:ton latAr. 
Leaving tho Psalm i n 5ene1"al we shall no\1 concent1•ate 
our .. 1ttontion 1.n ou t he words 0£ ths I1sa.l:l! quoted in 
Hobrows 2. 
x/_ .ll1'rtv. l1vPpw7[ol.. 0T1. JtU1.WQ a. VIP~ ; rrc • 
~\ c.\ f) I c./ 7 I 7 I /I- VL os_ ~'f).~T[l)u .J2li f rrc-o:(£TrT_Y/.. ·dQTOY ; 
In t he 1!ebl"O'VI or i ginal these \"IO·rds al"8 an expresoion of' our-
px•ise oven"' tho f act t hat C-od should take notice of :man wh o 
is ao ina i gnii~icant compa1'ed to the hea.venly bodies. 'l'ho 
~l I} 
\'lord g 'I 62,.W~. is a translation of the liebrov, '.'lord 
lJ ii If$. • The phrase lJL~S a vep:nrou is a renderins or .. 
the liebN\!l n ,r< - 71 • Luther sa.ys that w 1I ~ describes 
T ,- J •,' •. 
l man aoco1"u.i11g to the soul and t[ "T K man aoco:t~d!ng to t he 
t • TT 
body. 26• . Si1100 these ,·,ords ,1era originally spolain or ~'lall 
in gonoi,a1, many ancient comra.enta.tors and · most !llOdern onos 
sinoo tho t il'.l1e or von Hofmann have hald that the wo1"ds r efer 
in 
to manlci.nc:. in concn•:il hore. Lu.onenUlrm on th<1 otlla1" hand ;Ls , 
!ns.isiient 011 saj ing that the words :t>G.tor lft&r tgpXr/Y ·to 
Christ. 27 ~·lhich is tho cor1~ct intorprota.tion? At this "Ooint 
,·re shall no·t yoi.i t17 to answer the quostion., but shall n1eNly 
show· th.a.t the words t hQmsolvea ooulcl rater either to 1'lUlnl:ind 
or the Hosaio.h. . 
c.\ , 9 I 
'll}io ono side holds that tho pl.1ra:se UC.O 5 0 V pwTIOV 
could orlJ.y 1ooo.n the Son of :i,Ulll,· Jesus, because !!e io often 
describ~(. as the Son oi' :.Jan in the Oospel or John., a11d al-
ready hnd ·i;h:.a'.. t title 111 Dan •. r/:13. Cin the other 1'..e.nd., tho 
pluaaso "son of' lilll.1111 also occl.ll'"S very often in the boolt o~ 
•'zc ldol., e.n ll daf:i.rrl:iiely is not the ~ssia.11. 26 i!ence 110 
2.1 .. t,'Wnont can be built up 011 tho me1,e plu~~se 11son of !!!an"• 
IJ.1he cecond uo1,c.'t that cori18s into consideration is tile 
~ I , I 
vrorcJ. _t 7rf. <rl(f1TIJ_. ~1u.ast., 1'01• instance, sa.ya that t.T(ltrKt.'lf-
~ . 
TO/A of i 1now1c 11to loolc uuon in 01•do1'" to hol1> 01' to 
~ - -
benefit". I~e says that it always has the idoa 0£ 11holp11 • 
The1 .. e.f'o2.'o he concluc1es that tho "son 01• iiUlll11 can onl~- rei'eI" 
to t he _1unmn l'"ace. 29 But let us lool! into this ,·rord 
~ I 
f TC C (I' 1(£-rr-roJJ.dt o. bi ·i, more cloacly. 
, 7 ' 
In clasaic G1"eek £.7flfTK£rr-roP.,, ,10.s UDod in a. variety 
-------- - I 
of ways. (a) The i'irst meanins is "to watc..ii ovo1'"" or to 
11oaN tor11 • Xenophon uses the -.rord whe:ri speal-dng or ,.atohing 
2'(. Luo11cma.nn, .21?.• .ill.•! P• 4:29.: • _ 2u. A1•chibald Th<mUlB Uooertson., Word P1oturos in tho· 
liet,· Testar:ient, Vo. v., P• s,14. 
2~. ·i.e1meth Wuest., !::'.cbrew·s 1·01 .. tho .1yJ.ish Roaden•., l>• 65. 
over wcrn.pomi. AriC:1to!)hanes uses it to deuoribo an o.ctiVity 
of the r;ods in cul':!.1-ig i'or n ortala. (b) Another r.1eanir13 is 
"to examine" Ol" 11to ·tos•ii " •. .=;pictotus uaes it or exar:\ining 
teo.chinus. (c) Fi nall y t he claaaica used ~19 word in tho 
ordina1 .. y sonse oi' 11to visit". It was uaed espoc:!all-;r of 
I.11 t he Seut uo.gin"i, t he sm:1e maaninso occur as in classic 
Gi•eok. but ne~; co11110·t~tions aloo occur. In t he Apoc~~ it 
t a.lros on ·i;ho .to~.1'li l1€; o:r. "to search:', as uhe11 soarchinG i'or 
soi •at 1.::..1~ :i.n i)oolco. ~10 LAJ'. ve 1•aipr1 of Joroiuio.h co11ta:tns the 
i .. 1 I :d ng~ 20 ·cho ,,ol• has tho !:loan1J11S o:r ,11to miss", as 
uhon So.ul ·.rl.:::nec.l .Ja.vid •s preaenao .at the table. But tho 
:, / 
l .. 0!l.1 s i bnif.' :!.ca.11co c,f tho St>J)t WlE?,llli USO or l.7[[ ff/(l71T01J.l(l 
1 
ia that it t akes 011 a. deopei• 1•eligious sense. I!ittol says 
1 t mean s ::hei 1 mucllon II and describes it as "das ITandeln 
Gottes·, in -.·,ol'cb.em d'.e1 .. l.li.::r1~ durch baso11deren .Ein.r;rifi' ~P 
den LcbenseallB oi n en1. oinzel11en oder ei11er1?. Volk, ri1eist 
sei11.ei.1. Volle Israol, i 11 Zorn odor Gnade seinen 'i illen 
ku11dtut "• SO As an exw11pl3 oi' God reaold~ do,·m into lii'e 
and eA"p1,essi113 Ias will in lovo and grace, wa cite t he \'lords 
o:r Josoph in G9nosia 50 : 24- 25, whoro he tells his b1"Gth1"8n 
that God \'(ill SOlllO d..'\.y 11vis1t 11 thenl and telte th8!4 U!) out oi' 
the lo.ncl of' 1:gypt. ils an axanii>le or God rea.ohing do\m and 
SO., F.:i.ttel, .2.J2• £.ll •. ,. P •· fj9'7. 
ex_ :.."Gss:!.1~ lI5.s r:ill in u1go1" \"/O 1:u.wo tiXodua :s2::;4 \there the 
ohildron o'J: I3l--aol havo ,:orsllippod the ~olden calf and C-od 
says ·t!lf\. t Uo ".:'il.l 11visi•I." tho poople for thei1" sin. ?.hu.s we 
7 , 
see t ha:t t he word £ 1rt o:Kc u ro;urt doeo not alwa.js haw the 
001mo•iiat:i.on ot "help ". In Peal.Ju 8 tho wx-1te1 .. no doubt origi-
nally l'"ei'or:.:•ed to Go 1 s t'il"acioua activity in 5iving Y:lall suc!1 
fil"G:.l.t honox• in ViEm of his 1nsig1:li.ficanco. But \"Je do not ho.ve 
to t a .::o iiho 101-ad in that meo.rlin{; in ITeb1"8ua; it rdrJi,t '\'ICll 
r..130.na t ho vis~ tation oi' Wl"a.t h ,-:hich God shoue d Jesus. The 
II I 
l:JS.in point ·i; 1.at ~,e w:.u1t to 1i10.lte is tha.t the word l7Tl trK£ Tr-
.::r_g,Jdi.J. __ a.lone <.1oec not solvo the (!ucstion as to t n.o iclen-
t:tty 0£ ·i;ho 11.son oi' 1na.n". That ,101"·-• in its~lf is nout1":2.l ancl 
mo.y moa.11 e i t h.Cl' £:1. viai t o:tio11 o:f' t,1 ... ath 01" a vis:!. tatlon of 
c;r v.co~ c ponv.i?~ on ho\'; t he :1ntho1• looks .... t it. 
7 A I , ' ' J :, A 7Z 4 TT.WO?J5 d(J TJJV (4.P«Xu IL 1[d,f d.J.d l o vs . • 
ao:nte11ce has probably o.1"oused mol'e discussion conoel'lling 
t ho .[Jroblem o!' PsalJ~1 e t han al.TY ot:i.lor. '11110 t:.uthor 1 s inter-
Pl"ota tior1 of i·i; in clear 1>roof tha t he does not appl ~r t he 
Paall,i. a s it was ori3inall:, moant • 
, r ' ll l\gTTW a'dS : 1l1h1s uo1 ... d is a !.'encioril1G o~ tho Iiabre\7 
~ IT'l "l:) TI J:\ ~ • ~10 root iD J ?J 7I , und in the Piel mea.ns 
••• -- ·-- ••T" .. . ..... 
to 11ca.uso to r.,ant o2:· to l a.ok 11 • .:>.L Its G1--aek l"E>ndi tion 1aeuns 
··2 
to"b1-.1ng 1'1'01:1 a l'llOre 07.0.ltad to ~, hlllilbler condition". ■., 
31. -~~~1111a1:1 Oeaenius, .:'\. Ifsb1•et1 and lryµisll Lo;d.0011 o:f tha 
Olcl Toatw11ent , ' H 333, - · . •• . u 
::s2. 'i11ort1as 0118.rle s .i;;dwa.rcls, 11 .i.'!1e I!.'lli~tle to tl:o .: ..ab~.::s , 
in ~'he :::Xnosito1' ' s 3il>lo, w. ! oberts"n ·10011, ou., P • ,,5. 
... 
moa.."1. ua lit tlo II of: i..or.;1-oe, apace, 01~ tiue. ~91. eXtqnplo \'Thero 
t ho •.·:ord. is used oZ ~~ is II Silni. .. lG:l, uh01.•a David is 
described au heir~ 11a little 11 _:>ast the toy ot tho hill.. The 
~ i dea is illwrti~ated i11 l fa.ggai 2:G: "Yet a little \7hile 
aml I will shake ·~he hea.vems. 11 Finally , t he :!doa. ot degre,e 
io contained in I Sam. 11:89, whorG Jonathan oonrosaes to 
his i'a.the:.:-. S~l.'V.1 t l'!ll.t he has tasted 11a little" honey. 
In t ho ox-ieinul Psalm tlle e.xpreasi011. was no doubt one 
of deg1•oe. 'fh o Ps:1.lr,1iat has just ex"9rossed wonde1"1:1ont over 
tho i'a c·t t hnt Goel ha.a co11desoendod to r.iake man an objoct 0£ 
h:i.13 s ">CCi 1 concetan. :i.'he 1'>lu,ase "Thou ha.st :niade him. a. littlo 
lor!er ·than t 10 a.ngols 11 ,10.a an eJcpreasion or honor, and in-
t end.eel to convey t he idoa of an exo.l ted pr! viloge. ,:'hethel" 
I 
tho auth ol, l.U38S tho ','iOl"<L {!J.paxu ill a clii'ferant 881180 here 
is ,lobatablo. Sorne say ·tha.t it is used or ~ here and in 
vei•so nine. Others sa.ys that it is usod or doff.pee in both 
places, m:id s ·till otha1~s. believe ·that it is use<l in tho sense 
oi' degrco in one r,laoe and or~ in another. Pe2•sonally, I 
Yrould be inclined to agree with Dods who says, 11The1'0 is no 
1-easo11 why the aense 01· degrao slloul<i not be kept in both 
clauses. u35 ii:i ther i11terp:t>otati.on could be unde1,stood col"-
33. Preuschon-ils.uer, C-riechioch-Deuta.ohos 'ii8rte1 .. i:>uch zu 
den Scbriften cles m:>uan I st- eni.'B, P• m,1. 
34., C-esenius, jj!,• cit., p 59 . ) ? Lf'l:3 11 " 55. ·:u1.1,cus Do , 119.'he .i!:pi tle .J;~ the !Io~ro,·ra , in '.i:.1he 
.!!MtJl0s:l:~01"' a . Greolc 1rostmnent, -.~oaortso11 .:.iicoll, od. -;-p. 2ui~. 
roctly. 
this is a i'o.ul.ty t1~a.11sla tio_n. T.b.oy say tha t it should bo 
l'ondered 11a li•iitle lone1' than God". 't ho q,uestion does not 
uu 
· .:•oa.ll., oonoern ~ 10 j_:l 1obleri1 at lw.nd, bs co.use tho· author oi" 
J.eb1"'em.1 a l w,q s f'oJ.lo\7S t h~ L.;G~ ·i;ext !'!JI' his thought dovelop-
ineut, not t ho lie b1"e-:.·r. i::ven ii' it coulcl bo proved tlu t U" iT; j( . •:: 
shoul.ci be t ransla tod 110oc111, it would not o~o matters any, 
sake oi ' c n .ipl o·l;one sa, it n1ig.lit be well to include a re,,7 
l"ema l'k S on t:1a u o:i."d n 'I li ~ I( • :Je rollO\'," the discussion o:r ... . . 
'11110 r;ord ..,;1olliln, ui th. or without t..'le article, is u cmmuon 
· dcaisnation !'01' t ho true God. It is .. 11so used oi' otho :i:• 6ods 
,;ho o.ro i'al" info1'ior to Jehovah. An oxa:iuple of Elohm being 
used as a dooignuti-on for other gods is ~odus 18 :lS: 
J1 "TT~'t{s(- ~3Y) s11st" ;1-,- A • Another e~tple is 
• ·:: 'T' ,- • .,. : -r 
I sam.. 28 :l~; who!'O the ,,itch of aidor says that she so.\·1 
11elo1"..1?11" oomi~ up out or the earth. Josus tooasser1ta to 
a more gone1 .. al intcl"'Pl'E>ta.tion of t ho wo1'"cl trhon llo quotes 
2.. n · I 
Ps. 82:5 i11 John 10:35, 1'ende1~111~ :0. "I::C? K with Uf.Ol . . .. . . 
and a.p1,lyint. it to t.lJ.a people ,:,-£ God. T'ne poculiari ty o:r 
Jl. '-Ji~~ i3 that it nevor sta21ds in tho abstract n1oazling .... . . 
SG. Keil, .2J?• illu P• 62. 
of 11~odh0ad", but n1O1'0 i11 the ooncrote meanine of "a <11,,inG 
bein3 11 • Fi .. ou t !li c t 1.U'll of sense it also gets the 1.eanine of 
nangals II as being speoia.l oupernatui•al <1.ivina beings oreate ~ 
by God. ~.'hus tho t re.nsluto1'a or the LAX ,vore jus·ti!'iod in their 
l"encli tion. i\.d<.1i tioru.l \7i tnoos 1s i'tu"Diahed by the ~l.'al't;t1m.1 
\7hich t 11tlllSla t e a t ho './Ol1tl ,,i t h ''mossenrsers 11 ; b y t ho Jewish 
.. 7 
co1i!u~11t a t o1"s Rash:t, Kir:iohi, and Aben-Ezra.;..:> and by othoi• 
p 2.t:1S!1(;8D in ·i;llo Olc.l '!'ost:.mwnt such a s Ps. 9r1:r1 a.11cl Ps. lSC:l. SS 
T!.us t ho ssn~i;once "Thou ha.at madf1 hil:1 a 11 ttle lower t han 
t ho-angolo II o:i:-i uil" .... '1.lly ,1as a tribute ot hono1• to lll2.n. !t 
uh o\·;ed God I s t;l~.oious activity in taking ~ 1nsiL'1li1'1oant 
creu.tm--e aml be:-::toui n; 011 ,it a1,ea t hon01•. '11he a.utho1" 0'£ 
J!eb1 ..e,·;s, ho\1evo1", appliea the passage dii'f'arantly. 
, I 
g IJ TOY : 1.rh:is next 
line o1' tho snl· 1 is parallel in thought to 11'l'l1ou. hast made 
hi1:1 a li·i,t l o lorrox• t han the ans els 11 • 6 ofd 1•e1'8l"S to the 
I 
roi'l ection 0£ c!-od, a nd :IJ,AJ, has 1•ci"cu •ence to God's recog-
nition of· l11t-1.n. In t he 01•ig i110.l Psah1 1:mn I s position of 
WOI'ld-rule1":;lu.p is !:lore extolled . World-1"Ulership is tho 
oro1.111 \ihich has bC:>en p1.1t on :r,1..'ln Is hoad.. In a spil"i tual sense 
the \'lord. 6 o S9 1.·rns cs1'0oio.ll) o.ssooiated with t he ~lory of 
Goel a t .:5.8 Wl"ious revelations or !Jir.ls el.i'.30 Assooiuting the 
\'lord 1.::l t h 14,:m, t lO get tho ;.~ a t lmt he was a reflection of 
God Is o,m glor;j. iio :stcott llUu.t:ua.rizos tho two to~iUJ 1>:~ oe::;il~ 
tl»~t the - <::>:prcso iihe "osco~1tial. cli~i.y and 01,1.t-r;a.1"d ~11lon<lor 
whic: ai~1a.lizes world rulor ahip11 • '!O Tho i'or~goi~ has :--,1<>roly 
beon a clo:1c1•iption of ·tho ·wo1•d::1 of the Psalla in the original. •. 
'i'ho way i:1 wh.ic.1 tho autho1 ... of tho ~pi::stle uso:; t erl i:i on-
tirol-y <15.f.fsra!lt. lie a :p9lios ther11 to Cl.u""ist lato11 011 in a 
1:i.annor \·1hich has s ·.rol·1od :much discussion. no does not a.pply 
th3; ".io ~101'l tl i-•ulorship, but to l"ult>rship in tho "wol"ld to 
COlilO 11 • 
I e I f. 
7fdYT,d IJ7flTd ~rlt.§_ 
• I II r,11 :J ~ 
UT(()/(dfw .I!eJ!. TrDoW'I f/UTDV • .
!u. tho or:L •·imtl l' sal!:1 tl1eae words :u"'o a 3Ui1'1WL1"1 sta.tei;.ant 01' 
all thu~c t:od has dona fox• 1.uu1. .,_ ta sifi]'lii"ioanca of the no1"Cls 
l io:l in ·i;h.:iir cum1~ction ·1ith v,n•::ie i'ivo. In ve~so five we 
az• t olu ·C!m •ii ti-10 "uol•l d ~.:o come II was not subjec-:.oa to an-
c , e 
..:,Ols. '!'he \iOl'U £or "subject" ia uJr£7'd5tX.S. i:ow tho 11ord 
occ'l.trD ~-s uin in tho l ast santer1oe ol" the Psalm. Tho obvious 
conclusion is t hat tho adveraativa to ver::io five is given in 
the l:1salli1. Tho :Psal.Jn cont i,1s t he answer to t ho ql.1.ostion 
to \7hari1 tho "'1orld to oa.1e" \70.S subjected. It tras no"t sub--




d 1/lW: ' ':.11a 0O1,r•eot ii:~onti!"ication of this pronolL"l. wou1d 
' solve the i,hole proble1n ot the ir1to1"nratation. Voes it re.rer 
to 1ua11lr..im~ o:::., to t ho : iesniah .• ~hen ue coulc.l tell nho t he 
"son o.r inan II in the 'aab is. 
\ I I 
11L JidVTd : '-1he urticlo i.';ith T[dVrrJ is th.e ::1.1,ticle 
oi' p?•evio'U.3 l"3i'e:i:•enoo. ,,a T:tJ.e \ ord 1[drtd ho.s ocou.."l"l'Od 
in tho ..:"oalm, and no\'I the a.u·lihor sho'.'1s ho\; much iu ril.Oa.nt by 
it. Iii :~e ns lj:ce1"'11lly ovoi~"i.hinc;. I.,i the origi11.a.l Psalm 
t he i :i.'i'eront thil}f;r:J we1"8 11till.i-wd. 1r=1ey closely paralleled 
tha sphe re or don1inion gi von to man in the (.!ardan of Belon 
and included ma:J.11ly ~uologioal oreo.i.--uros: sheep, oxen, 
baas ts of t l•e i'ield, ro,·,1 of the ail'", and. fish o:r the soa. 
It ia ::1l:.1.i1'l that ·i;he o.uthor 01· l!ebre\713 includes 1nore under 
t ho te::."!ll :u:dtTri than zoological creatures. Le 1I1.eans the 
11t-01,1<.1 ·co come II anc.l e Jiw cially daa th ( v .• 15) • Uothing is 
excluded . 
> I\ \,~n ~ 1 b ",{ n .!!.. J:¥-~ U:m> ,:a 5a L : '11!1.0 ~ connoots this 
sentence with t he Psall!l and int::.~duoes it a.a a11 explaimtion. 
The .ft_ ~ with tho infini ti vo often 110.0 a to1-r.:9oral sense, 
' 
t t ti ~ &.•·"'"" ·.:?..-._ i.,tlo to _ 41. ;: .o •. ! • Le:nsl:i, -?no 1i:,.~e~:i:;,1i,i:;:1!:::ae~a~:.:::on~;:o;:.1.--:":::~::;::...;:-:;.:;-":";.=;"";;.:.:=---· 
ltebra,1s aml of tho "'•!>istio or ·Jal'iies. P• 74. 
anu :tn ·I.his oaaa pc•>1,,,ha.p,:; points to tho tilne nhen God b-;r au 
llct of His YJ:i.11 s1.1.b joctecl llll tbinzo to tho 11son of r:ian"• 
ti,, 
r,hoevei.. ho r.10:y be • ,,, • ., 
e I 
vm,TlTd,f/' £111 • 
N" ' ,, ' --1ll, qJ .. OV!&l..= -'ho OE is ll,gain in thn senoe of "but''• 
The o:uth o1 .. }:,:is j us t iudo t he statement tl.ut at aor11e !J.istorio 
ti:;:1.0 nll thin~s \·:e1,e av.bjoctol°i to the 11aon of :-:i.an11 • Ho,; ;10 
adds ::l li· i!i•i.a.tiol'l to h:i.9 own stat0mont. Jik because o~ itn 
1,or::ition :ts 0:rJ.):.lha ticJ. N~v :1 at thia mo:i~19nt, WO oa.11'~ S80 
ovozr,-riih inr_: aubj octotl to the 11son o:r nian". 'l1lle aorist 
C / /f! tnr£"Td. 5dS or th~ Psallll wan a defi:r.ito appointr.iont oi~ 
o.i,pointru.ent a s l"01"i of all is not yet evident. Tbe word 
~, 
QUJ(t.> SU66~sts tha:ll e. full manii'estation 0£ t his hi[µi ap-
poini.:dont :.u: lor!... o:f.' tli9 11,iorld to c0l!l8 11 will bsoOPlO 
evidont at some future time. 
C It rd oP,WJJ.l'/ : This w·ord has boon contrasted ,·11th tho wo 
I ; c I\ 
(t!AE7'0/J.{II :.l.n verso nine. Some hold that .9.f&J~ si.gni:f'ios 
I I 
n :-o.1•tioul.-~1• look, \,·hilo (J>..f.TOjtlV denotos xnor-:J of a 1"8-
~lecti ve iook. 45 !t could aloe ba t1-ue tha.t the author uses 
dii'i'e1"0l1t \101•ds mc1•ely tor t ho sake t>t va rioty in st·fle .•. 
-------
C / 
..llJI..QI.f TdV.lVtl_: Th<:> peri'eo·i; ~artioiple is ci~i'icant. 
It shous t lm:t tho c01u~loto<.i, aptio?1 is oono0ive~. of as 0011-
t h.il'l6s s1i'ojeote,.! ·to t: o 11son of r,1e.11" i s .s~uethinz that holds 
• 1'..1.' 
(:;OCQ !l.<?.E·• - :r 
I I _6, : 1.l1h.o 6E a.ea in ic ndver•sativ-l . ~1e autho1-- has just 
IIJL .(J.p.fJ.ff IL .1la.fi dJ6ttfous > J ' 't/tJd TTW.IAFYov: Tlwae . I 
' 
tlO'!"<.ls li11l up tilo uhol e discussi on with the Psall11. l.,:'l.a}· a:.•o 
l'eall ,,.n e:~01:e sis o:l the Psaln1, t he author's o,·m exer:;esis. 
2h.oy g i vo ·i;!ia seo:-ct to the idont1t, oi' tho "son. of man" in 
the Psall:1. 
I A (JA £:r{tJ/':{V ?Tl:/ l(OVV : This is tlla 1'11--st this tllo.t 'the 
nain.e Jeous ·occurs in the Spistle. In ch. 1 the second person 
oi' t he ::t."J.,i:r.ity \-;aa called the "son" and uas pictured 111 :!is 
ideal digi1i·i;y~ :How, h.0,·1eve1'"a the u·u.tho1-- introduces the 
huu138 name, Jesus, and thus l:lS.kaS cleal" that he is no\1 
speak:J.ng o1: a clei'i11i te historioal chaPaotei'". In oh. l wo 
84i7 tho Son in :ills ui vine ma.jeoty. ~Jou rro aee U:.1 aa zro 
a >peal's on the stat,e of llistor;,. Binoo the nmiio has not 
boon 1n~n t:i.ono,~ i,ei'o1•0, ilWJ.Y oo,:s11011iiato1•s havo voutut-ec, ~i10 
opinion t21.:l.t 11::.10 o.utho1• cu'Uld uot hav~ i:>oen Gllea~J.nG o:r 
2' 
the Soll b'af'o.1.'l'la 'J!he:1 suy- tha:ii t.,'ll,o uso of T~o-o-Ov sho\.'s 'that 
tho a:u.thol"' \ms not apo \.ld.l.Jl1 or Jesus iZJ. t..rie val:'sca ::,rococl-
in.:~, out oi' r:1-nldn in eenox•al. 45 But t1".in a1•£Suetont i'alls 
:i.'lo.t wher ·,:u e.Jcru.u.na t he othoi• inntanc&a whoro tho hUW111 
110.).?.e J elll: ucotu"s ~.n t;.10 s:.:;>iatl&. In. al."110st sveivy irJDtq.nc& 
\thox•a tJ 1c, J ia.r. o :,I 21 a: o D s 1 s uso u, it is i11 ',;her. f or,;i oi' ar1. 
:l.J..>posi t;:t vc . :::e J a ve suoh an ox..'lli1plo 1.11 oh. :5: l: 110onside1• 
been tolling about tho te111pt~tion and eu1'i'o1•i11c ot Josus. 
'.ads oxru,;.~ le oloar::i.y s h o\ls i;h t t ho em!:)hatia :position 0£ tho 
authoI• has not beon spoaldug or Jesus ba1'01•a thin. And Bo 
ii' t he name j"..::sus occuru it1 our ch . 2 i•athoi-- 2.i>rur,tly , that 
is no i ntlica tion that Josua ha.snot baon th43 s.1bject 0£ 
l)l"aVioua :liacussion. The si~i'icance of tho nm>1e io properly 
gi va11 by Luon.•nuru-m: •=~o-OV l!lit:.,h ii even have oeen ent11,0l-;, 
loi't ou:ii Yl i thout dati•:L"l\tOnt to th o sense a11d 111tolli3ibili ty 
01• tha.t \thich ·t he o.utho1• r.iou1d i 111ply; it is nevert:10less 
inao1"tod, in oz-<.i.ei", by t ho oXJlress mention o1' llis nm,ie, to 
IJU 
cut of:£ ovo1•;;" ld.m.! oi' uoubt u on tho :>oint tl1:1t it in no 
othe1• til0l1 Ghi•ist. tho hieto1•ic :~Jdoo-.:10r. or whon1 tho cita-
tion is ,'l:.clcluaocl. 111.W 
\"ie :100 then t ha.t .the auti}r,r applios the woi•<la 1'%:iade a 
littlo lo;·1e1., tl! Lll tho ~ 1r ols II to Janus. In tha 01•ic;inal 
Psalm t hss,. '.i Ol"'ua ·ae1•e an cxp1,oauion 01• g1'out honor. Ap_1liod 
to Jem.ts -~ 1c i ai.•e u.n exprem:ion or hu:1111ation. 'l'he1,o is some 
laeway ao i;o t he interpi~eta.tion ot 110. little". Some say that 
t ho authol' inoana 11a little" of.' tilna, and othe1'"s o:r uo,~e • 
.-Jince t .. ~o o.u t·io::. . o!' the origin.al Peal.in ha.cl tlle idoa or dogree, 
l ::JOt? 110 l"Oa.son w: ry t hat concept should not be l.:opt hero. 
r.'11.et her J ... s\u; w;i.s 1:..ad0 lot:er than t he a,neols for a. little 
~:hilo. o \1!1.., thei" .He t:as l!ill.de a littl? lo11or, r.oally 11uikea 
no dii'.i'e r o11oe in tho interp1"etatio11. Tha :point is that it 
;as a hul.lil.i:.i. tion either wa"',f. 
~ .n_ ~ ..I.!&_ Bt1YtJTDIJ: These uorus describe 
the hw.;ilia.tion. The. -r1101"'8 assuuption ot i'lesh in itself' was 
no hiaiul iation for the Lord of g~Ol"Y• '1.'he hm~iliation con-
uista d i11 11t 'O asaui p·i:iion or h'um~1.nity subjoot to sui'.r~3 
in • ..., • · h •-~ ..,,..,,,.. s--.,.1"01"i'"'" i· noludoc~ 11 • iJ:
7 
vax•:i..ous J.Ol"".ns, cwali. 'i.L'1e sup:::"'...... ""'- • ._ 
::.~e thoug..1-it ha.s now <lai'ini tely ta.ken a. new oii•ec 'tion. 
It is no n101"0 Jesus, the :;;,ro-aJ".iatont exalted Son, but Josus, 
tho stu:.'i'0i"i11g Savior, \'/ho 110w Cll"&i01~s into tho discussion. 
Th.a \'101•cl na.oath': pro&onta that no,·: lino of ·tho~ht in its 
w.1"0ot aspoots. 
I 
&6~1/. ilt.tL V;A,i f b'7i(fdVw/iVOY : 1 ore a.c,;ain r:e have 
an a npl-icat:lon of' t he Psalra to Jeaus. ~ IQ. u:JfJl!J/'d TOV 
. Dd rJ.rou _ Gi Vc>S t .. c hasia 1"01• t bia CX"O\m:lng. Jesus t:."O.S 
orol"mod Y1i•iih gJ.or;r and h.01101• "oocause Ile su:!'to1"etl death. '..!.'he 
· i mpo:s. . i;·:,.nt _ueation io: ·,J1le1"oin dil. this c1"0,:ni1-ia consist. or 
1.·,hcn tii d. it ha11::' n? !.:.'his• QJ.l.e&tion is closol7 rslatocl to tho 
110:<t cJ.a::.we. !j_moo no sh 111 discu.ss tho questioll in connection 
1.·Ji t h t ho nc:ic ii cltn.we. 
c, I (} A ~ ' I I ll ./. 
~2.. -X..tJ..{)..lT.L lou ll[f./J T(f1YTDS ~(UtT.f1tl!. ridYqJpll • 
arrws :i.nt 1•ouuoea u -~urposo clnus0. The -m.:.in vorb of t ho clause 
I a I 
S.11'. its obj oct is tfva17r.t.L ua VdTOV. !n clas~ical Greek 
t he ·:10J:-tl -flJJop,H_ Jneant (a)to taste (o) to enjoy. pai,take of 
i'ootl. et:rt ( c) :t:n o. "1ei .. i ved r:1aan1ne. ·to learn to know by ex-
but j_t doeo occur i11 tho il.poozi,jplm(4 ~ad. S:26) a11u often in 
· AFwnaio anc~ latE>l" ~Znbbinica.l te:-ctu. T'.ae sar:1e threo 1~1eanings 
o:r th~ '!.'!Ol'd ar~ i'ow1<.l also in t he :;,;e,7 Tostment. ittel says 
t1~t tt6t1n9.CL o,vhov 1 .. tho swno as u,tv 01' - fhwettv 
Pa.ltl.:!JlY_ as found in F.ei>. 11:5; Luke 2 :20; and Johll 8 :51. 
In ::t•ai'e;-enoo to the passage m1doz• :91'asEmt obsorva tion he says 
that it m.eans '':r.dt ainnlic!ler El"a.:rt. dio h&!'to. scl~.ierzvolle 
\711"kliol1kei t dos Todes 01".i'~hren 11 • In other words• Jesus 
U.L 
tas tot1 dea.'c 1 :i.n 1'1;3 f u.1.los Ii i"o1~n - '.'!i t·1 all or 1 ts rmuii'i oa-
tiono •. Tho tcr.:.&c is a.orist and inclice:iios a <ietinite point 
aciiion. 
C \ \ 
.Y.If~ .1JJh:t.__tpS : ~.:ae 
"in beho.l!'" of:. ~no :i.deu. or 11ins·i;aad of11 cam.ea latal" in tho 
. ,, • 1~ • / 
p:i.stlo. - .11Jl.Y.I./J1. is liU~sculino a.,,·ul not noute1". It links 
1.1.p w:tt h t he 11so11::1 11 in the 1.'ollowinJ,~ vex•se, and sho,-:a t h..'\t 
I 
Jesu.~ 1 dot.1.th uo.:: not just t he 01,tlilllll'"':f doa.th of t he cmw:1011 
lo·:-:.. I ·:': -•·•"'.cl t · . • d ·' I t· l -- tl • - - .... , :.-:cr.'!o · u nt; ~o o ~-:).~ 1 o ·1101• ~;00-p o. J.!." • 11.0 wero 
neuter, " ::.'or .i! ·uoul.u 11:l.VG bean 1T{JJ'TWY , booa.uso t ho B.l.1.thor 
co11Rist~11tl}· uses the plural i'orm ,n tl:i. the neute1 ... 
1 . Ll A -XrJ.pt.r,. _  JZ!!!JL= 1 1is plu .. a se ~10.s d1 .. awn much cm:1!,l311t, 
boca.l.wc t t ho.o :.1. w11,.:tn11t 1"eadi11a which introcluces an entii"aly 
i,aa, · :1.n.:; is f ound. i:i1 aOlllc SJ?im1 vo1•sions, in ·i.wo l:1a.nusori9tu, 
t he u:rren.bnoh 'of ex ot tilO Sth 01~ 10th cen·tlll"Y and ~;1nuaoul.o . 
l.o. ur; o:i.' t ho 11th or 1 2t h centui-y. It ,~,as alraa.dy lmcmn a.t 
the t:ilao oi' Ci:;."igcn ta..Yl.d waa noted by the G1•ool..: tathors 
'li1eoclore a nd 'l.''beodo:N>t and by tl'io La.tin tnthera, Alilbroso and 
l;;.Q.gentius. 'J.1he :esto:-:.•ians uere espsoiallq" att~cted to t h is 
1,oacii~ boca:u.s'E} it .fittcu in ·r1·th thoil~ thaoloQ. They used 
the l"eatlinc to p::."ovo tha t , Jesus diod on tho cross without. t)io 
d.. · ,v· l l1old Vwn!s 9toJ to be J.Vl.ne ri:a~turo. "'"' Thoso \'.'ho :iave n, F-
... 
tho CO!'l"OC'i. x-outlin::; havv s ·• ·:r,o:.:toci. the .folloi1:'l.11::; in"i.srpro-
ta t:i.o:n::-: : 
1) h.i•:i.:;t c.1ied. a'!)D.rt :f:ror.1 Hi& divinity. m.~ 
d:1-. vine nu.ttu. .. o had no c!iaro 111 Iris <.leatll.. :est01"i.a.ns. 
!'-:? ) o1.,_1•:i.st d:i.etl "a~,:.-1.r·i; i'l .. Olll God", boi1ie le1't 
by God ,. -nu .:. oeli11t ii;ho complataneos of tho 
ae:JCll"a.tio!l as t he l)OllQ.lty or Sill. (.::att. 2r;: 46) 
~.;} J u •:i.st dlod i'or all, C-ocl only exceptod. 
-.L ('!o~~ J . • ,"l•t 
V - e • •-., e 
-~ ) ~hri::::t c.1ied to ~a.ill all, lio b1•ine a.ll 
1.mdo J:• · · s _,owe1", Goel only oxce3, tec'l. 00 
Af'ter -~ho i ·o::ito:;. . :tan co11t1•ove1-.sy the: renm.nc~ disa:.,1>aared, 
I 
Cl...'lCl l t"l."liEl l" lllP.111.lSOl":i.})tS oonta i11 the i'aiuilial" XtJPLTl 
'l"ae Pl"oi)le:.:i. i s to discove1• th correot l"t>ading. 'Three a.rgu.-
fJtoti • 
' :ruonts h-vo 1}e'>r1 :1dvanoed in £3.vo1• or X d pl Tl • 
o.r i r1t or:,.1"' ta.l;ions :..•or tho ot_.:.el:"' l"oucliug. 'fh:t:i firao.t varia-
tion in i;hml£11'l; contt1a.sts to t :i o ::iora tuuu:1ll)1ous inte1"!)re-
to.tion of xd.plTC _ 'iJEo~ .. 
fJEo~ coultl :i.1 .... vo 
\ 
2) It 5.;.; onsiGl" to see h~W xw~s 
Slip!')ed i n bJ- 111.istal~e iiJ,.an ..,x""'d......,{J .... l,..Tj_C __ • '!1l1e xwpf, idoa has 
c.f .c' c• a }Xi.l"&llol :1.n I uor. 1 5 :::!7, ulloro we read oT,u .2.L r;.t;1f}J . . 
er I c ' r"1 &1 • ' " JU:L. .11-.«:a.rL .1ElID r,t r«r4, . , a ""av .JU!.. £ l('ns .ID.Y. 
C /~ A~~1 \ .I U](OT<l ~ Dl vros _ ~ IfL yqvrd • It may be that a 
copyist co11,sidored these ve1"oeu parallel and inserted t he 
I 
Cori1l.thia11 passage into the m.ru."gin, subs-tituting xwplS 
:II ' / 1'or f t[To.s , beoat1ae XWP'' 1s tl. f'avorito word 01' the 
aut11or of t ~e ~l>istle to t he Hebrews, oocm"rin5 thirteen 
othe,.:- times. Grac.hm.lly the 1aar ~~inal 1 .. aa.ding came to be re-
.-
II 
~a.:,.,.ded as t l 9 COl"!'ac·t one. Thia is l)UI>cly con.jeotUI'O, ~ut it 
I doea o.i'.fe1" ~'"'l e:-:pl anation \:hero 011e is lnold.ncr .for xdplT£ • 
3) -11i rn111., , tho ini'lt.wnco oi' Orize11 must bo r::.~11tionee. 
I 
Oi--is cn i'a.voi~ecl t ho Y WQC'i roading in the intorsst o.f hio· 
,r'7 . . 
do~'!.t:lcs. !le 1::as :mu.ch atliracted to ·i;he idea that Ohrist•s 
wo1'"! 11.lau.'i. iml ue f oi.. e ll ·i;ho tuli varse. it:, adopti11g tllo 1"0a.d-
1ng . XJt,J,p.!_s__ h o had p!"ooi' !'or tho idea that Christ•a 
deu t h -.:o.s oi ' bc?1ei'i t to tho \:hole um. V'3rse, Goci e.xce1,t0.d •. 
assu.1110 t h~-:.t 1"'·1 t;en ' s in!'l uo11ca gave t ho i i:lpG ims t o t l e ;;i clo-
• L:a.t e:1:•, r:hon t ho ::asiio?i c.n 
i 'a<la · 
I 
i;..m Ii Yd D1. -rt ,r-1 
1-.oa.uinr; :i.' i;i;:; 1.; .. is:m~e , lot ·1.w see whcd. i t i:dsa:u:. Sor4e have 
:.i!.\i d thu ii 5. t i •.;:;f '3-'~ to t h e iW mor or Jesus I de ;,:1.t h . T"nay be -
l i · iro tha t 1· li ti not ci:i.o .-;t oo~~;l ot e d0~--..t l1, !>u·i; a c:loa.th ..-.,1th 
tOci I S :il"i..lOO S ~U.' i.: OU.I.1.~lil~ Hi ::11 t a!·i ~ '..\Wfl"f 
J 
out \ i c •~1v o al reaa:y tJe011 that ~£1'0J,4dl 
I 
<loa t h in its i'ullc at degree . '1.1.1ere1'or 3 we 
I 
.\ s e cond _.,os aib:i.l i'i.y i a t hat xa pt TL 
:r-ule out this 
flfoU con11ecto 
C \ __ 1, • ...J 
\'; :!, t h JJJI!f2. Jf.Jl:1.J,.!E_ r Th i s l"Ol a tio11 i'i t s in wall \"Ii t h the 
l'"esii ot 'c:i."i p t urc .· It \','llS u11 act of God ' s gr a ce t hat sont 
put i.7ra th; He died t..11.o dea. t h of iutlll.- But ! t ua s (.!od' s g:t•aoe 
t h a t <lfJl i v r.,1,0 · liir.1 into tho depth ot boi J:13 !'orsal.en. I t ,-:as 
!m .... ;101~7 \-;i•iih l: t1ili .. pi~ns 2 and rogulur o::,n.'ltics, :J. t cloc~ no".. 
l l'oblo\ , ::o:. o co?:!- 1~nt;a to~o lmve ,1rouz_ht viol011oe ·;:;o ·;.ha final. 
cl.,.uoo, :.ui ·. have saiil th .. 1.t it 1uust b3 translu:l:od., "in ortlor 
t 1~ t "!c ?_:!!? • 1J.~e taated 'eath £01' cvor-:," one 11. 50 T!1e:.•e :ts no 
pa I"alle l :;:'011 s uch a usa of ti!.C aol"ist a.rcywhero in the iiow 
··11 :oostar:1011t, .,_ and auch :1 t 1"ansla.tion clearly constitutes a 
govorn:1?1{3 01· exegosia by dog.aw.tics. 
Othoz•i: hav<> augi,osted that tho c:::.'o,mins and tho su!'forins 
a.r e conter.1po1"ai1O0us ovents .. !t is the ideu. or glory in sut~ 
55 t b .feri115., c.n c::.Jmlta tion in the hlnllili:...tion. '!'his seains o e 
uu 
a uore pl::nwiblo solution in l~oop1nc with the worda as t}l..ey 
stand. __ 10 01--0'.'mint, t hon would rofor to something <lur1~ the 
o:u•thl y li:f.'e o:r Jesus. It would be acm.ething that ll.a1>1,aned 
Pl'"iOl'" to 01" c.t t he same tilne c.a the ::n1fforir15 ol .. death. I 
l>olieve ·i;ha.t !Jruco aml Str•a t},.ma11n have hit the na.11 on the 
heatl when the y sa.y t hat tlle Cl"O\","lli~ l"~i'e rs to Jesus• a.p -
··· ,y should it ho ~ 10Uu11t a thi11g :!.nc1•odible 
With 'jOU t h..'lt t ho Cl"O\/ning 1'af'er1,ad to ma::,· be 
p1•io?•, not _ ost riOl", to dea th ~ an 07...eltatio11 
l.i tent in ~G ~a hwdlia tion? Ii' I m:i Il".Ot \'Ii th the 
s l.o·pticr.l qu.eation, ~'Ii t h wba·t r;lol'"J 0.11d honoUl" 
can the li\CUl Jo:nw be aaic1 to hc.ve been Cl"Otmecl. 
on eo.rth'l I reply, With just such 31017 s.nd honour 
a.e a.r e a ~ oke11 of in the third oncl. i"ifth cha.pters 
of.' ti'lis s ai,10 :'.!;pistlo: with the glory of a :..oses 
and t ho honou::." of an i\aron; the 6locy of boi11g 
t he l o .... cle1~ 0£ t !lO :Joo1,le out o:r Egypt ~to t he 
111•01ilise tl l o.11d, thu.t is, o:r being the nuaptain 
or Sal r-tio:r.. n; the honour of being tha iii3h 
'1-.,;iost of ll1e11, procm~i?lB ror them, through the 
s a c1'"i f ioc oi' Ei!:self, lif'e anu. blessedness. Tho 
e].Ol"'Y and t he honow:• s poken of as conferred on 
Je&'U.3 r,u:.:y quite woll bo those connectel.i ,·,1t.1-i His 
appoint .. ent to t ho honourable and glorious oftico 
oi' \ DOEtle an d J!i£Sl1 Prieat of' our proi"asaion. 06 
"'vido11ca .for t his 0Pi11ion 10 given in Genesis 28:2. God is 
tellill8 · :osos about the uypointn1ent or Aaron and his sons 
' to tho priesthood, o.nd a..v;io~ othor things God says: !f!ll._ 
I \ \ t: I •J \ _,A ~L \ JI U I(Qfl'/a:t.1.s a:TQ>.ytv a;1.av tJ«f»!V DfL qos:o f¥ t10 
:II \ 'e., I .I.!.£ ~?IL _t(QL 00yV • i!ore \"IE> S80 the 3Ua"'l18 VIOl'US rs#q 
ane, $• Since the \lri"ter oi' !Iebrews was so cloooly con-
nected ni th the Old 'l'ootmuont, and since ho is gradually 
o'I 
loadill[; over to the rna:i.11 tho1110 0£ 'iiho ~pistlo, it may VGr"J 
• t · 5r/ ,·1011 ,,o ·hu. t he iu all"ea,iy t hinld.nt; in tei'5na of priesthood. 
Tllis intcz>pre~ation does not do v-lolenco to t..~e toxt and fits 
in tho l~J istle a s s i.ch. 
'J.'ha i"os·i; 01' cha pter 2 does 11o·t directly conceI'll tho 
:91•oi>le1il ·:·h ::.ch is bcilig troated i11. this thesis. The l"E>t m.:i.nder 
of t ~_o cha1;ter• g ivo.tl t ho 1•a tiona.le o:r tho hu:nilia.tion of 
Jesus fl'Qj ~ t ·.70 viewpoints, i'rom the viowpoint of God and 
:r1•oli1 t 10 vieupoint o'J.' ma.11. '.i'he .1'01-..nor is clu:i.J?a.otel"ized .by 
,,., 
~y__ i n vcn"oo 'I.en and i11t1,oduoes a discusaion sho".1-
ing ·i;Jlo ~pp::.•opl"ia:i.ene ss or the humiliation tron1 a. di vine 
s ·ta110.poi1'lt. '.:11<-> huma.n vimipoint is ol'i..a1"a.ctorized by ~,f{LA.EV 
in ve1 .. ~c tJeventoon and shows tJ-t..nt the humiliat:i.011 \tas 
humanly neoocsar., s<> that Cln"ist lilight became £. s,,mpa.thot1o 
Lled1at01". 'l'l .. o e11d o.1' cho.ptor 2 111arks the first oocui"rence 
• :, I l of' t.11e ,·101"d. gp~tlQ£lJS , a concept dostimd to p ay a ; , 
r:iost i.Lpoi"'tant l"olo in the rest of the E1>istle. 
5'7. Jior-..:!!ann strathllu:um, ".uGr llrief' an die Robrior" in 
.Das l-!el.10 Testa:m.&nt Deutsch, P• so. 
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by Luthe1 .. , Tholuck ancl Bleak; a.nd in more recont yoars \"tao 
pe1"petua.tod by Luenemann and Strathnmm1. The traditional 
view sui'£sred n set-back in the parson of von Ho.tmann~ 2 
Von l!Of'mann uant ba.ck to tho idea that the 11son of man" in 
the Psallii 1•ei'e1•s fi1 .. st of a.11 to n'!allldnd i.11 genera.l, and 
his argumo11ts curried such weight tha:t ahlost all latei~ 
conuiwutators :have followed his seneral trend 01• thought. 
To na.--na o. .i'ew: J)alitzsoJ.1, :i:"oil, Dods, Jii1116an, \'/es.tcott, 
Bi'"U.Ce., .i.Wgel, Scott, Edwo.rds, C-oodspeod, ""loi'i"att, I,011sld., 
Uobe1 .. tson, ~7and, and Wuest.:.; 
'l1ho lino of thought or t :1ose who believe that the 
"son or 1:uan u is first of all Dltln.ld.11.d in general is briefly 
this: C:.'-otl did not sub jeat the 11\10rld to ao.'ll8 11 to a.IlBels·., but 
to nUl.11. The angols aI'.O bowed out in vorse i'i ve, and the uaj 
is bei1l(S p1•09ared for o.. new trend of t..~ough.t. The &1JGgest1on 
or nlal'l being lorcl. or tho 11\/orld to come" is oontainecl in 
l •. ¥/estaott., .2:2.• oit., PP• · 42-4S. 
2. Jeli tzsoh, $?,• g!! • ., P• GO. 
3 •. See Bibliogra1,hy. 
Psallll 8. This Psalm. cives a picture of 11.mn•s appointed 
dostiny. God has deoreed that every;tlliilg is to bo subjeot 
to 1u..'U1; !.,'.'!£l"~rthi11g also included the ''t101"ld to come 11• I.!an• 
. hcn·1ever, has not attained this destiny. There aro still many 
thill2iS which overpo\·rer him. Al though man himself' did not 
achieve tae d.ostiny appo;tntuci. fol" bi111 by God, onu ~, llSl~,aly 
Ghrist Jesus, ~ a.chieve that high goal 01' honor and elo1'":{ 
v1h10'1. \·;as :n1ea11'i; for 1:w.11Y..ind. But Je.au.-s reached the throne 111 
a rmy t h.at :Lu hard f'o11 t he hm~n ho!:l.rt ~o understand. It does. 
not i'it i11 u i'l;h hur.:m.n aspirations and hu:.'1311 ideas of 
Gl"at1deur. Jesus' 1'oa.d to glory was a cross, sut'i'e1"ing, and 
humilia tion. ~-v.t thi::; hurd.lia.ti011 had an o.pp1"opriate i:nn-,>ose. 
Dy it inon in Gene~al a1"0 able to at.tai11 the goal laid out 
!'oi1 t hem i11 t ho Psall::i. •. 'l'!n"Ough the humiliation of Christ 
t hoy can achieve lordship in the 11\forld to c01ue 11. ·-----
, 'l1hero. are variations 01.' t his general th,en1e, but :li..lie tho'l.16hts 
gi von a.re c!·ia1•acto1•iatic 0'£ those who believe tliat t he Psalm 
refers i'ir3 t or all ~.;o 1uan!dnd. 
~o 6Ct e olaa1"E:lr picture yet, let un follow the para-
phrase o'!: ;,:a.11d, who is l"OJ>resontative o:£ lillose ,rho hold the 
'" " n ' 1 lJLOS otye1pc.s,,rou or the Fsabl to bo mankind in genera •. 
Angel3 100.y llaVG the rule in this ,1prld, but 
it ,ms not to them that God subjected the vorld 
to 001,'10 v1hich is our point of' interest at the 
mon1ent. ' You oan see evidence of this in tho vorse: 
Is man so great that Thou. art to him bound? 
JJOes 11:mu:m boing merit. Thy regard? 
:ilere less than angels: there with glory 01"ormed; 
To rule the univorse is his ratio.rd. 
'.!.'ht> u ords "i•ulo t ho u111 VOl."98" 1»1ply that nothin,., 
at all hus bee 11 loi't outaido the anhore of r:um •;; 
oon·trol. not t hat wo aee tho nhole - univarso 
subject t o h i 1u a t tho p1•ooent m01!1811t. i'ha.t \78 do 
soe i s ·iiha t J e sus, ,-;ho f oi-- a t ime ,1as put belo\7 
t ho rai1k oi • unzelo in 0 1•d e1• that Eo Llicb,t suffe1• 
dea t h , . ha.a no\/ boan crotnwd uith honour and t lory 
so t ha:c I.is partioi}">ation i n <leath t my. by the 
special r avo~ cf iod, . avail f or over-:, man.~ 
A 1~101•e oxtroJ~e advoc t o of t h e Vieu that UlO~ d v9pw,rou 
i•o.fe rs t o i -11 :i.11 GOuera l i s l~orr: 
Salvation belongs . to humanii.-y. Tho ,.·,01•ld 
t o c ome is t o bo i nhor itocl by JiUUl. "This t r uth 
is clot1.1"l y so t 1'01"th in t he o. _ •• anei to tha t 
author ity t ho ut11or makes his a.!,poal, lmon-
1:ng t hat it i s t ho court of l ast resort !'or 
t he u •i :-.;ti ruis to nhmi1 ho ,witos. llis OX!:>osi-
t ion oi ' t he oj.ght :i.1 1>salJ 1 i::; one oi' the finest 
iute:..:-nl"'ot a 'i.ions or a uo1'"tion or tho Bible ,1e 
1ave . - }/or a. littl o wi1ile , tho J.'>3aJ.nl, o.sse1~s, 
ua11 ha.u been s ubordi:uatad t o tho angolo. In 
:!'uali t .r, hc·11ove 1'"• Gou baa cro\mod hur:uUlit.--y 
nith gloi-y anu honor, an d put all things. 
nat U1•0 nm::. l au and ui13ela, under his toot. 
!.;w.•1 i :; called t o S l.l!>l"Oll!:: cy, and redemption 
doi..l!ln ua lordshi p o-.rar t he wor l d . It is a i'ine 
tri but e t o t ho ai gnit y w.1d destiny or hw~ty. 
::,nc: to t ho hope ~hat sc»t1ahon progress • is an 
aas 'Ul"El6 raot.(J)U 
Concerrung ve1"se e i c;h t I(ar 1• gives a moda1'"ll t v,ist to tho 
thoueht by qu.otillB contompora.I"'j 11 to11ature: 
· an i s still sui:>joct to tho po\'lers 0£ this 
wo»ld. Lo1.>ki113 upon Llillet I s painting, "~,.ae 
I.iar1 with t he Hoe ", ..:iduin w.rkham. gave expression 
t o i.1hat .1e havo all t ho~ t: 
Is ·i;lu.s t he ~&iJ:i..111g tho Lo1•d God :raade and 
6£1.VO 
To 11.avo CJ.or,linion ovor land and sea. 
To ti---aoo t ho stars, to searo!l the hoavons 
for uower, 
To 1"ael t11s- passion of ~ternity? 
Ihs God is pla11 tor 1.Ulll I s salvation, for hio 
coronation, bean t1"l'.Wtrated? ••• 0ne man, at 
1. east, Jesus, hao attainec:l unto the "'Oal 
:.dt~i · 0 ••• .h.11 ·i1 a is the in1po1•tant t~li.ng conoo1,'lil15 
His e.ttaimuent - He has attainau., not for 
E:L-useli" alone, but i'or all the re.co, of which 
L~ is a !. a.1 .. t. "He is tho stroJ16 svd.1i1iiJ.ar vrho 
cll.l."'l'ios tho rope ashore a11d so not only socuros 
His oun 1'l08i tion, but 1n.ako§ raaoue for all itho 
will i'ollow • 11 (Lla.l"OUS Dads) 0 
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I boliovG t hat it must be admitted. that these i11ter-
prc~atio11S sound very a~pealing. They opsn up neu vistas 
of' "t heological and dogmatical thought, eopocially in tho 
osc!1.,..tological fic.ld. These versos beoollle parallel to the 
1 .. olutio11 bet·:reen t he creatod wo1"ld and man's redemption 
as po1•t:re:ye • in Romans 8., But lrif pei .. sonal opinion is that 
1:1o dern co1m:10nt o.to1•s a.1•e eage1" to grasp t..l'lis intor;px•atation 
because i ~ puts rnan 011 such ahi&'l pinnacle .• As is clearly 
wi tnouscd b~f t he 111.10te.tiorw i'ro1~1 iwr1~, the relation tihich. 
Jo}',.11. t L.e B::1.pt i st, ,bad to~:;ard Jesus is ·ent1ooly revei .. aod. 
Instead or 11Ho l1tUflt increase, and I nu.st cleoroase II we !'i..o.ve 
l:l.Eln inc1,eas:i.xig and Jesus 1•allinc into the background. To be 
suro. Jesus still plays a pronlinant part in the t11eology o~ 
thoao who hole..\ to the 11ma11ldnd II intt>l"Pl"Gtation o.f the Pss.llu. 
and many of the.uo \"ll'i tars a1,a bold defenders of t11e Gos pol. 
·Yet to ascribe l"\lle1 .. ship in the 11\Vorlci to come" to nu:m seoms 
to ,ne to be :.. f a r c"!!'J trmn I'hiliPJ>ians 2, "TJ:u2.t at the namo 
or Jo-sus ever-J" kn8~· should bovr, ot things .in lle~ven, and 
tllinga on ea.i"1ih, an<i t hings under the earth, and that evol"1' 
tonsuo ohoul1.l confess that ilesua Christ is Lord to the 
glory o!' Goel t he Fathor. 11 
!:iy f i rst fl1,c 1.1rJon·ii against tha 1'!nankind II intoz,,rotation 
o:r tha 1,se.ll:t ,-:o,.ll.d be trom the an..'\logy or Sori,,tm"O • . J\ man 
like Bi,v.co )td ght accuso 11ie oi' doterminina exoBoaia by 
• •7 
· dofiln..'ltios. But 11• Scripturo is not ona dot,)lP.tic unit. then 
the old pr :ll'lciplo t hut Scr3.ptui"a interprets itself uould 
J:,..avo to r"o h"- t~ o boa1,d. Ii' Soriptura doos not p1'8sont one 
l.mi.t'ie cl t 11ou~ht patte,rn., then a.11 of the work v/ldoh ,.,c do 
with l'l:l'..l"a lle l r-n.s sagas woul<.1 be 300cl for 110thil'-C• '!.1here would 
be no l:>::'.5:.o r e_ .. c,xplaining tlifi'icult pass1:t.gos in tho lia-'lit 
!)1,1.no:i:·1J.e in ·t i1.i.n t:i:i.osis by :iii::\ld11g a:n exe~etioal stl.\sl,y o:f.' 
the wo r llo ill quo:;tion. In that study t10 tried to ma.kc clea1--
tj1a:ci t he \:ords thoms elvos do not offer a:n:y d.11-ect clues to 
i11tei•_n•e t~'l.t io11. T'.aa ,1ord3 the1uselves do not tell us is the 
11son oi' 1uan11 i s Je:sun or manld?!d in gtmeral. 'l111.e190i'ora this 
passa.--·e 1 ust bG classed under the hoad ot those 'f1hicb e.I"e 
i.:mclear, a.ncl :r.iust bo intai•pretad in the light o-.r clear po.s-
so.ges. I "y co11tention is the.t tllc idoa of man bein,r-. lord 
of the 11woi•ld to come 11 is f'oreit;n to . So1•ipture • 
I ho.vo ali•aacl~,r quoted tlle passage 1'1-oi:i Philippians 2. 
TJ1e1--e a1•e t t:10 other :,,o.ss::ir;es r1h1oh 111'0 11101'8 definite yet, 
because thoy contain the verY srone ,1ords or the Psalln. The 
i'irat ~".cse.ge 3.s I Co1 .. inthians 15:27~ ilegi:nnin{_~ \7ith verse 
25: 11For he(J"esus) 1m1St reign. till he hath put all anm:dae 
unde1 .. his f'eot. 5.111.e last O??-E>JiIY that shall be destroyed is 
death. ~or !lo l!,~igi . PU;t a.11 t11:1,ngo un~ his ..£2.9.!• 11 i1he 
second pu.asago is .i'ound in B-ohesiuns- 1:22: 11Gocl sot him 
(Jes'l.\S} at his own 1•igllt halld in tho hoavenl~; places. f'a.r 
above ull p1"'inoi~a.lity. a11u :power anci. rJight and don'iinion. 
a11d evc1·•:r ri..rune that is nan1ed~ not only in thin ,·101 .. ld. but 
al.so in t 11;.1.·~ r:h:l ch ia to come: an<i ha:iih put r:i.ll things undel" 
His_ !P..~~! 11 Doth of t hese -pa.ssae,;es conta.1n tho expression• 
11hu.th put all things l.Ulder his teat". 
I C. I • A e.,.. C \ \ / JJ.d.vrd JJlL(I~ Jl1lQ. rou.s voo,.s 
In the GI'eelc it is 
tA UTO~ •. Those a re 
t ho v !'Y sa.mo words which occw.• in tho IJCi version of tho 
c I 
?sall:1, cxcopt t hat thQ 1uo1-ae i1'ltenci ve UJI o I( d1'w is oha11ged 
C. ' to vJto • iios:i;le has oor1•octl~7 infil.cated tlle cor1"0sponQ.Qnoe 
by !>l.'l.tti11~ the \:orcls in he2.vy black typo. ~\. .further pa.rallel 
bet,1eo11 t ho:;e two passagos and tho one in r1Gb1"eus is. that · 
t he i~p.."!-iesiur1s pass:l6o also hac the 8Ap1-.e s &ion "worlci to car.io H: 
~ I , A ,,1 
..QlL /OVOV .1,L 2¥ aL&JVt! 
,AL~~ Ol:.LL• In Jlebrews u~ in-
> " stead or dltJY{ ,. but ths autho1 .. of 11Gbret10 also uses the 
> , 
wo1"d dltJV • (ch. 6:5) 
!11 both the Co1"inthians and the ~phos!ana passage Jes\\S 
:ts clef'ini t _ely linlted up with lordship iri tho "\'torld to 
come"., Paul uses the exact words of the Paa.ht to describe 
t..1-iis lordship. "rniat i'urther noud havo ve of' witness?" In 
olea.J." w01 .. da [3c1"i ptUl'"e has interprotod the Psalm. 'l'ho pasaati"O 
in Heb1"ewc is comicctod to t h e passages in Paul by 2 
pa1"allels. Ii' the clea1• passages cii.rectly asoribe lordship 
in the 11wo1•l d t o cane II to O".arist, ho,; can t ho passa.ge in 
Ho brows t e t-1.ch anythi11g dii'fe1"0nt 'i Is not the intosrt t:; oi' 
So1,..l3>turo :.1.t s ·i;ake? ~'las not Luthor ontiro;l.y correct \7hen he 
said, 11 u1 aber die Sch:i."ii"t uncl clas =.1ort C-ottoa einon_, ain-
i'Hl ti{\en 1.mcl bost:ilncligen Vo1"stand haben in\wz, dmi.11 t \ii.r cler· 
heilit:or1 SohJ,"ii't nicht (wie r.u.111 sagt) oiM wHchsorne i:a.sa 
mac..~e11, s o ist ea billig , dasz wir cli:o Deu,tui16 Pauli der 
Deutung a.J.le1" amlei"en Vdlte1" vorziehon,· mclge oa a uoll Amb1,asi:us, 
o1'\.ue1.u.t i11u.s , At hanasius oder Hie-ronymous sein. 11 ?8 
Sov 1'"nJ. objections have bean r-.1.ised against this Vi.ew. 
i'he i'ii•r.•t one ia tl10.t Paaltl 8 was never c],.assi:riect as ";.'ioa-
sianic ru:iong t ho Jews, a.nd tllorefore is nQt to be taken as 
cli rectly :.ioss ianic here. 9 i'his argumont is weak :ln t...-;o re-
spocts. Pi l"at, ii' Jesus in -.• atthow 21-:lG and I>a.ul i-n tho t\"lo 
pe.s3a.ge u noted abovo col.ll.d a pply t he v;ords or tho J.lsall:l di-
rec·i;ly to the i.iessia.h., suraly the a.utho1" or the :2istlP to 
~ l!.obrcnrs r.iay be 1$l'anted tl"...at p1~ivile5e. s eco.ndly. it lilmlt 
be a dl,litted t hnt t he author of F.ebI'0\7S uses the Ole'!. 2es.t&Jj18nt 
in t..i.. straiJ.8e way an4 gives many othe·19 llessio.µ!o rei'e1•oncas 
which we1-ao 11ot held in t11e past Jevd.oh ld.sto~ • I ci to for 
exw111ile the dio·0.ussion ooncorninz. tha Re·st in ohg,pter 4. 
Another objeotio11 t0\:a1"cl inter•1'lroti:ng tho l~snl.n?. in th.a 
li91t o-J: ~.pheni:.mn 1:22 and I ~01 .. inthia1w lt~:2r1 is t..lta.t sot10 
write1 .. s do not 1-aeg,u'"d thu passages as pa1 .. allel. The,- aay that 
l,a.-ul did 110·i; 1"10gu:rd the :Psalm ac t.:esoie.nic. but just happened 
·to UDO thC;J \lore.la or the l'salm. to e.r.pross his thoughts.10 Again 
it is a matter of' the inte,gri ty oi' Scripture. Even if wo grant 
t hat -l1aul ditl not ree;o.rcl the Psalm as !~essi::i.nic (\'lhich I doub'ij 
the tI'Uth. ot11J. 2:•e>uains that Paul ascribes lordship in the 
11,1oi .. l d t o coli1e 11 to Christ. uncl not to~• If there is not a 
p:.1.r allol of words. at least the t..lJ.o~t o!' rau1 nlUSt be 
1""osp oc·i;ed . Ii' ho clea.1 .. ly aaya that the lol'dsbip in the 
" 10rlt ·to come ii belongs to Christ. no doubti'ul :pa.ssnse darG 
con·t :i:-a tlict t hat stato?:1ent. :-lathel"• the doubti'ul passa.30 must 
bo, : bofo:i:-a th\J cloar pas sago. ~•hus t..lio analogy of Scr:i.1,turo 
is a. light unto our path • .and. 1n"oves that t!le lsalm does not 
rof e:..-- •i.o inan. nor ovo11 to ;nan and Christ.11 but to Christ 
alono. --
!.:y second a.1•gt111. ent t\ga.inst the 1'rr10.nkind11 intel"!)rotation 
of ·t!ie Psa.ltu is rolate;d to iil!!,.J;4.!.ntitl of .~e "world to 
~<?3i1e 11 • In the exoge·tical portion ox •this thesis• we a!l~\7ec. 
that the "wo1•lcl to o0l'!18 11 might be id~nt11"1ed w1 th the lu.ng-
dom of Gou. ~.'l1e Kingdora ot C-od is not an oo.l'thly • but a 
s p11,itual concept. ~an E!!. a!>pointo lord oi' the e,µwth in 
tho c1.u>de11 or !:lden. His 101--dship was not a. upi1'i tlal dominion. 
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I t seemo t o mo th.a:~ l'e'l!l.~• wi•itorG hc.vo one o~r on a tangent 
in in•te~ 1•otina the l>salu1 quo:tation. booause they have a 
socula l"'" co11oopt o:r the :.tingdoin or God. ~ 1e-:r Yi~tually i donti-
t y t ile l(i11g<lor.1. o!' C-od and t h:i.a aa i"'t 1 •. Irenco it i& ve"t7 oaaJ" 
:rm." t h 011 to pa!'allel ?!l!:Ul' s lol'dship ovor t he oarth vr:t·iih his 
lo1•c.lsb.:!.p ov0i• t he 11t101"l<l to caue 11• But i :!.' ue i'olJ.ow tll e 1·:o?'ds 
tr:o- od5ca ~:.01"d uh:t-ch \'l:i.ll cla rifv the iss-u::>-. i,!an wna an-.-,0111t-"' -- ... 
e d l"Ule:t• o2 thr1 earth; Christ was i•uJ.e r of the 11u oi•l d t o ocm11:l", 
!lncl diHt !11ct. we 1-i:-:ivo nnother a.rgume11t aga.i11at tlls '~lkind" 
i..y t hird a.ro;tmlent uev.ins t t he 'mnkind u intorp1"Qtation 
of ·clYJ l?salr11 is the a:-gmnent. based 011 t he context.: In cl.!.. l 
t he 9.Uthor ha s proved t h,.> Son' a superi ority to the a 11gels. 
At t h~ e11tl of oh. 2 t he author has S.l"'rived at l1is t h eme of 
11.:i·esua t he Hi g..11 I':i:•ies-t", t hough several chapters still .tol-
lott ;;1hioh do not c.'i.irac.tly deal with the theiuo. :i'he 3roa.te1" 
l°Jal"'t of' oh. 2 is a. discua::Jion of the hmlliliation of "1u-ist 
m.1tl its :?e.tiori..alo . ::y opinion 1::: this: Ii' the author ia 
e~,l~king of the su:pe1•iori t:, or tl:ie Son and p1•ovill8 ~ 
snyc1"i01,1ty not .only in the Son's divine llo·sition a.s t ho 
flocond Porson of -the •~•r:i.111 ty ( ch~. l) • but also in Jr:is huaa.<wJ. 
role as the Suf'i"e1•ing Sorvant., t llon \'.'h Y should he intro.duce -
a. discussion a.bout tho. lords!li:p of li12.nY ':ale au~'1or is 
~:s>oaldI'IG of the s\1poriori ty oS: Christ and of ~as rol1Gion. 
11ot or . llGJ.'"'1 . 'l1l1t-, 1:i: ole i ® a o1' i!!.llll 1,l a.ying such a. largo l'Ole 
il1 t his ex1)osition S'ii1•il<::eu L>te ao being i'ore:1.(!)1 to t h o con-
'.:iosa5.anio i nt e1•1>z•ata tio::.1 of tho Pcall:ii t'i ts bette :tt into the 
conts:it t lu.m ·cJ.10 ''r:11u1!dnd 11 int9I.,, 1"'lt a tio11., I bsJ.iove t hat · 
t he .O.j:"'Cl.~atent \iill lose l:ll.\Ch oi ' :i. t 3 S\ '!.O j eoti •.r:t t y . 
1i1h os e who hold to tho11r.:ankind11-i11te1y.i•ott.'.·ti0Ji of the 
~ s a l 1,1 ba.:ia tlleil, :.i1~u»1s nt principally on t he t~t1.11cit:i.onal 
. Al~.. ' ,, C J\. .. A 
Donten.co in ve1~3e eight ( c) : .J.J..!!1.. 6 £ oy]J1c> opwf:£• ca YI!f 
\ I c. I 
I<L. ~'CI!L y1(0ftTd.~JllYd • 'xhey say that t '!:.ds sente11ce , 
-,hen ~-·~oy ua:y t hat t L-da s on.tenoo., especi~lly in roi"aren.ce 
I ii to t he 11a1:10 11 g:ouy in ve~se nine. has no se~.se and in , 
~::l.l.'!.toloz:i.cl:'.l 5.f.' i t re!'e1•s to jesus., t han I alil oompella<1 to 
1.r: '.!.e :;.i~r e :c·,~cii t11.at t ho 1n-na Jesita doa a no'ii 0001.u • until. 
1;\f't er t h:ts sen·.;eno~ ia no p:i:1oof t hat the s entqnce doas not 
i~are:::- to Jqsv;3 •. ~·1e have already t ow:>.."J-ie d this question in 
c omwct:ton with I: J.O oxo.3etica l stu.d:y, but tha1"-0 is still 
somethint~ to add. ! believe tr.at it cnn :.m.fely ba a trl.d t hat 
t he eut hor in t he i'irs·t !'l"'l~t or the ~ istle ,.s ver:-1 c3utio:us 
in <iil"80tly idontii'yil"lfi Ohrist.11 .Ill t he whole i"il"St ol apte:a 
.e is lmown only as the 118on11 " In Ql1. 2:s \ iO find tho clesic-
"''I " na tioll "I.01--cl". Thon i'oll.or.:l'S our qo:o-uv . in ch. 2:0. In 
e, c II') 
ch . 2 :11 J!e is knc)nn only as t11e ..Q. ~~llAJ}tJV • Finally, 
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at tho end of ch. 2 wu o.:wive at the exprossi<m «fJXt.t.()£1)5. 
Does it 110•ii see;u strange that C!Jrist ol't..ould ba di1"8ctl.y 1dan-
tifiod so inf1"equently in these two oha1:>to1'"s which are almost 
entil"ely devoted to a discussion of llhl and His work? 
'l'hroughout ch. 2 His idontii'ication hinges 1nainly on the 11he 11 
of t he verb. I oito ·this i'act to sho\7 that we <lo not l1avo to 
t hink t l'lli t tho a uthol" \'las not spa.a.king ot Jesus bai"ore 
ch. f.?: 9. The whole section is vacue in idontii'ietltion, and 
. c\ 
why ahol.ll.d we tr..111k it out or 1:>laoe to believe that OLos 
7 (l I 
(iy up~Jr, .. o_y __ lilaY not bu onotheF- of these incle:f'inite torms 
comparable to "Son", 11Sa11c·i;i.fier", and "Apostle a.nd ITis!-1 
1>r•io a t or OUl" p1•0.f'aasion 11 'l 'l:'ha absence o:f: Jesus• s nmlle until 
C. ' vcn•se nino cloos not pi--ove a. tlrl.ng. The :r.1E>l'8 word 1)( OS :111 the 
Psalm ccull be ample proof tllat the author was speaking of 
Jo:-rus, espooially Einoe Jesus lui.s been dosignatecl only as 
t he Son all t lU"OUgh ch. l. Tho !)\lr!)OSO of this discussion 
io to silow th.at tho a UT~ in verse eight(c) oould _very \"tell 
i 
l">(:)fer to Jesus, even ii' !:lo ia not clefini~ely nalil8d •. 
!.ly .sooond point in 1"ega1--d to the question of' context 
·1s this: Ii' the NDv ~ of' verse ei(Sht(c) int1,oduoes a 
new thought a11d is tho basis for a. ne\'1 discussion, why not 
mako it the begi1mirig of a no\'1 1,a.1 .. agraph? Thu.t would thro\"r 
the ,1hole 1"ere11Gnce to 101 .. ,lship in the 11wo1--ld to come II baol;: 
on the exhortation contained in ol1. 2:1-4,. Tha1"8 yiould be 
no no\"1 paragrai-m. starti11B with verse 1'1v11> "Hot tho angels, 
otc. ",. but vorees five to oight (b) would be a plU't of' tho 
paragraph starting with oh. 2~1. They \7ould bo part or the 
exho~tation not to despise salvation. This new clivision of 
thou.,o;ht cloea not agree with i:·estle or the host or mod,er11 
couu:~en·i.ato1's. However, I believo thai; it greatly clarifies 
the issue ru.1d soothes \/hateve1' qualli1s or c.onscience one 
rllight havo a.bout tho usei'ulness of the sontenco JiHJ. ol 
,1 '" ,~ _\, I c. C ovll'w Of)'-'>JLf.V qu-rw .I!L J[d. VTd 1[1TOT£To.~ LL£.~ti • :l.'ho 
~ , r .. 
thowJ].1t \'IOl.ll.t.'i. then bo as i'ollowa, beginning with c..lJ.. 2:1.. 
Ve1"se one: The author bogins the a?plication i'lowing 
fro) 1 the ~>recoding discussion i11 oh. 1 of Christ's superi-
ority ·to the 8.A"'lgels. The author or Eob1,aws novo1" treats 
doc ·ia.,ino l!lel"aly f'or the sake of' doctrine, but al\1a.ys as a 
moans to·~-:ard un end. J:Ie is interas•ted in souls, and evor,y-
t he orctical or ab'stract exposition of doctrine is .followecl 
by a Pl"a.ctical concrete exhortatlon-. 12 
V.orse ~: Aooo:ttcl:tng to the LXX ver:3ion ·ot ~ut •. 3S:2 
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a ngels aocc:mipanied Jeho:vah when !!e cave tho Lau on ;It. Sinai. 
Angels uero tho mediators 01' the Old Covenant. It uas a uall-
knov;n fact to the Jewish people that they surrered disaster 
whenever the_y dopartec. from th.a \'i'ords of the La\7. The fil'8a'bast 
debacle in- thoii" history :was the Captivity. ancl it \'las 
recognized that tho Captivity, was oooasionad by their depar-
t~e 1'r01n the ,,or.d of Johovah. 
VGrse threG: If' the La\'I ha.cl such sign:!.1'1cance, and 11" -
oonte:,i:1pt of t h e . ff!.!!. b:;:,oughi; 3uch serious conseq1wnoes, hotr 
:much 2 Ol'a so1'ious a. 1!18.ttor is it to despiee ·i;h EJ mesGa.ge o:r 
so.lvatio1'l, t l!e C::-os :,,al, nwdia:i;od t l't.i"ougil t he Son nh.o is fa1 .. 
s 1.1.pE>l"ior to i;h.e mediators of t h e Latr, t ho angelal The mossaga 
oi' sa.lvi:1tion rras n:iado triplI f'i1n . First, it was broUfJ1t by 
t h e Lord Ilims el f • Seco11cily , it \·:aa b1"ou!511t by t oso •.;ho 
hea1 .. · t ho Lorcl. 
~ e i".2.S:: 'J.'lti.l'clly , God Ilimsolf' a dded TTis :,ai r.ht tQ 
t he 1essaGe by uccouyo.nyi ng it ,·,ith :nu.1•aclos a.ml s _ iritUD.l 
"lei'so. i :i.Y.!,: an 1.U1yone despi~e thooe poi-:01•.i'ul \iitnesse s? 
Zn.en ;;s l ot )~j ,a bo m1a1"0 oi: t he consoquonces, i"or sa lvation 
i s H Ol"O t ha.11 U lilll "li t Ol:' o:1' ~ l l i'c • The a11gols , acco1'"1:li11g to 
L ·~ t hooloe;-:, ha d a. def'i1tl ta part 111 t ha O!llinion of this 
p1"eoont \70l"ld. In t ho LXX text of: Dout. S2: 8 tilo angols o.ro 
tloscz-i";ed a s setting tho bord.e :t•s of the natior,..s. But t he 
11world t o c ome "is anothol" rw:ct<n•. Tho an5ols have no i:;ay-a·o 
in ·that. 'l'he j ".1 .. iadiction ovo1' t he 111::or l d to cone" 'belo:ng s 
' t o eomoona else. 
Vcn-•ses ~ix to ei p-1ht(o): IrJ.Stead of ;.1e1"ely aa.ying that 
t he j w:•iod.iction 111 tne 11wo1"l u. to come II belongs t u tho Son, 
the t.1.'i. iihor ini.1•oduces w.1 Clcl Te3t.:lllisnt q1.tot11tio11 instead . 
He \';an.ta to l'j,Q.li:e o:uro t hnt his readers lmou ,;::1e1'0 hie .tlootI'i11e 
is c01uine; i'~il. This quotu.tio11 i:its thu PUl'POSe \Jell f'ol" two 
i.'easons. Fi:::."st, it cont a ins 'the oxp?:•ousion "son of 11 an", and 
secondly , 1 t has th~ i doa oi' all thi11&s bei11o subjected to 
c\ :, n ' 
t he VLO~. -~""Jt Oll__. JUl t llinoc Wo\1J.d include the 
i:-,.ro:,:-l d to oon10 :r. '!'ho a:>!1licc. tio:n i s obvious. I t conto~apt 
o'f ·i;- 1.0 Lai.; 1uocli a tou by ·i;lle ngol.e, nho huvo jl.u~isdiotion 
in thiu p:x•eaent \'10rld, l e· to ' isa::;-i;or, ho·:, ilttoh mo:.:.'o 
c a.:i:•e i'ul shoul d we bo lo::ri. ,·10 clc s p:J.aa t he r1o l"'li o r t h o Son, 
Ti.mt t hot.1.t:.ht e11d s the ex.b.o:..•tatio11. 1:ow t he auth.01" 
0.1•0 vaJ.w .blo in nnot·.er x•cspect. ~ ,ey cont ~in t ho s aod for 
t ho <li e cuse5.ou or ·i;l10 hu111:tl:i.:2.t:lon of Qh.?•ist ~·:h i oh is ·l.o 
i'oJ.J.o : • 'lo 11J:1..-1.do lowei- t h ri n t l'. e angels " conta.5.ns t he gen'J 
f o1~ ·I.ho h1.v.1il:tntio:n. t h ought .. :1ii1e huo.ilia:tion or C:.1rist uas 
s o:r:1ot h i n,s t ha t " iihor-e<l t he llebtiow roa.®l"S. In t he ):'it•st 
ciltt.~t e,.. i;ho auth or pictui"'ed J esus I uupoz-:'i.ol"i t y uccorcli:nr; 




J\.t t h i s noin'ii t ho \"iri tor paases ! '1•0111 the 
i coa.l ciit;;nity- o!' the S011, uhich has hitherto 
been his ~h m3, t;o the stu.>:tlin;_;ly oont1,asteu 
hi::.1 to11io 1"eali t y pl:'asc=11tod. in the lii'o of 
Jesus - t he Son, nou a h'Lt11a11 beinr; ,,1th blood. 
an u flosh liko othe1 .. __ en, subject to t o!i.l_ ta.-
tion, sufi'ering death. J!o cannot avoid the 
topic, i'o'l" to h.1.s 1"eade1"s t ha i deal and t l10 
histo::i•ic reality u1,pes.:t' i1~reconciliublt>, pr e-
sent 0.11 absolute, insolublo a.ntil110ny.14 
Bruce, o» . cit., u. 65. - - -~-
M!r.. I 
i'ho ...!.J!!L &~ o'!: VOl"'se e i gh.t("c-) inti•oduoes thia 110\7 topic. 
Tho t1.utho1"' ha!l boo11 opaak1n5 o'£ the ~ :roa:t ouper!ol"1 t.,- o-r 
J"'"UV.· !'lDd t :'.:"_u,._1 11 r ··· ·'" "b"' hi . i ::n ... ~ - ~ - - ~' -- .. "-'•.:.-,rt, .. i•c s :t•oaaQrs a.p;a n. ~1ey do11 • t 
seo Jauus _n t i•e.t lig,1:it. All that they sea au the 1nan ub.o 
died u.-11. igm>xa.:i.n~1.0UD don.th 011 tho o:t•osa. J'es\UJ aoomod to ba 
i'al"I frou {;'. lOl"'d; 1:.a looka l:lOX-8 like a holplass Ol'llllture of' 
c irc1&1at:ince •. ,1113.t a·bout itY The a.utllor thon taolcl.as t_1,0 
pro'bl or.1 a.nu sh ows ,:lr;{ it is 11e oessa.ry r01• Jesus to a!,..1>eo.1 .. 
in unch J.oul.,r :~·orr11. It m1~ in iw.::~nony with C..!ocl1s 5r L\CO in 
savin:, nan, ::md :1. ii pro :u.cou o. n:vu11>s.thetio al'lcl 1: Gl"Cii'ul l ".~h 
1:o•i.o .1ou sm.oothl y tho thought fio,,s along if the pa1 ... 1-
a eto ... 1J ::.1:-.?o:~I-esaion or t11?ught, and t horo is no lollB 
exc1.1r:.::WJ on ·t } a position of ~- :ilach sentenca falls into 
its pls.co 11a tm"'all7 , and t ho1'"e is a clear--out distinction 
be t \lcon the Son anc.1 rtls IlOlation to the :.in.gels or oh. 1 
mi ~ t he Son and m.s l"Olation to t he 111.uuilis.tion l">ortrayed 
in ch . n:ac-18. '!'hose 1·1ho hold to ths division o.£ parar; raphs 
as i'ou11d. in the lie:?tle t oxt have :1 dii'i'ioult two eApl n~l'ling 
'1hy ~ e aut~or again mentions· the UJ"..gels in vorso 1'1w. 'Z"<J 
including versos 1'ive to ciuJ'lt(b) with the exhoi•t~tion con-
tained in ve1"ses one to i'o\11" thi::: d1f1'1culty is oolvocl, 
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and t ho exhortation is groa.tly stl"all(,rtl10118d. 
1 5 . For a oa.i11ploto o~posi tion of !Iobreus 2 aooo:cline to 
the paragraph di visions aw:mostod in this th8a1s see• 
St1•a:i.llrim.nn, .2E.• ill.•• PP• r1s-M. 
Conclusion ---·~-
BooatlBo of ·the a.nalom, or Sc1"il">turo, the ru.-iture o:r the 
11~:,orl~l to c01ue ", and the ooha1-ionce ot contex·t I aubmi t the 
c,\ 
tho::;is -~hJ.O.t the VLOS , B I ~d......,'1-+f½'--.... n" ........ o ... l> ... · __ ·ot Psalm 8 q1.10tod i11 
Hobrerrs :~:6-8 ro:f<:>1"s directl.,X to tho I,lessiah, a.nd. not to 
mru:tlcind in go:!.loral. 
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